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To the Re VD. Mr WILLIAM SHAW.

Consider ING our former intimacy, you will, no

doubt, be furprifed to receive a Letter from me which

has undergone the formality of a fqueeze in the

prefs. That furprife, however, can hardly equal

mine on reading your late publication, entitled " An
** Inquiry into the Authenticity of the Poems afcri-

" bed to Oflian."

Aflonifliing as it muft appear to the Highlanders,

the exiftence of their poetry is not a new fubje£l of

controverfy among ftrangers. That littlenefs of foul,

which gives birth to national prejudice, has thrown

its illiberal veil over the accuftomed penetration and

equity of our friends in the South. The intimacy of

the Highlanders with thefe poems, placed the fubje<Sb

in fo clear and felf-evident a point of view, that it

required a more eminent degree of coolnefs, than

that which marks their national charadler, to argue

with temper upon it.

The days of miracles are with the years that are

paft. The knowledge of languages is not to be ac-

quired inftantaneoufiy. The Highlanders found,

liowever, that nothing lefs would convince their

neighbours of the exiftence of their poetry. They

were therefore under the neceffity of fitting down

contented with one fubftantial confolation, that they
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knew themfelvcs entitled to an honour which flran*

gees could not believe due to them.

Had matters continued in this fituation, neither

the public nor you would have been troubled with

any remarks of mine on the fubje£t, as it requires a

degree of ability of which I am not poflefTed, to con-

vince prejudiced minds of the exiftence of any thing

which they confefs they cannot perceive. Suppofe a

blind man, through fome whim or prejudice, fliould

take it into his head that no fuch colour as red exift-

ed, and that the Britifh troops were all clothed in

black ; whoever would attempt to convince him of

his miftake, would certainly be at a lofs for argu-

ments. If forty thoufand witnefles were produced to

authenticate the fa£l:, the blind man would anfwer,

That all the feeing part of mankind had entered into

a combination to impofe on him, and that he was

determined not to believe one of them.

The fubjedl now, however, Sir, wears a difFe-

rent afpecl. You have for fome years made repeat-

ed attempts to pafs for a man-of Celtic literature.

Your fuppofed acquaintance with the fubje£l has

therefore provoked a reply, which has been with-held

from thofe, who in other refpe£ls mufl be confidercd

as your fuperiors.

A native of the Highlands is the only perfon who
could force me to enter the rugged paths of contro-

Verfy on this fubjedl. I therefore little expedted that

fo ungracious a talk fliould ever have fallen to my
fhare: but you have dragged me into a contefl:, the

iffue of which you will probably have little reafon to

boaft of. I enter upon it, however, without feeling

any emotions of that diffidence and timidity, which

I
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1 have experienced in every other literary efTay. Brii*

liancy of talents, and extenfive penetration, are not

necefTary for the prefent undertaking. The caufe of

truth is fimple and uniform. Before impartial judges

it can be fufficiently fupported by a feeble advocate;

and readers of a different defcription I neither mean

to addrefs nor regard.

When I hear a perfon, who is unacquainted virith

the language, manners, and genius of the Highlan-

ders, call in queftion the exiftence of their poetry, I

can liften without being aftoniflied, and endeavour

to point out the error without being agitated : but

when you. Sir, a native of the ifle of Arran, a gen-

tleman of fome literary knowledge, the inventor of a

Gaelic grammar, the compiler of a Gaelic dictionary,

a clergyman of the eftabliflied churches both of Scot-

land and England, fign your name to a publication,

boldly afferting, that poems, which I have fo often

heard you rehearfe and admire, never had exiftence;

my faculties of reafoning are bewildered in confu-

fion, and I cannot diftinguifli whether my aftonifli-

ment or indignation predominates.

I {hall admit for once, as true, what I know to be

falfe, that your laft publication is fupported by truth

;

and yet draw conclufions, the equity of which your

warmeft friends will not venture to deny.

After having repeatedly, in your two firft publi-

cations, enlarged on the beauty, ftrength, and energy

of the Gaelic language, and the compofitions which

it contains, you have iffued a third, to inform man-

kind that you have been impofing on them all this

time ; to affure them that none of thefe pretended

beauties ever exifted; and that you had proftituted
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your literary honour and reputation to procure :d

little money. How the lovers of truth, in both na-

tions, will view you after fuch a tranfa£lion, I fhall

not pretend to determine; but I humbly apprehend

it will be with a very different fenfation from that

of envy.

Since, by granting you the quefticn your own way,

you would ftill remain in a fituation very mortifying

to an honed mind; I fliall therefore do you all the

juftice in my power, by flating your a£l:ion3 in their

true colour, and try how much that will mend the

matter. In relating what has paffed between us on

this fubje£l, I ihall pay more regard to the fimplicity

of fa£ts than to the flowers of rhetoric.

When you began your perambulation through the

Highlands in fearcb of compofitions to furnifh mate-

rials for a Gaelic dictionary, your literary friends in

Edinburgh were very felicitous for your fuccefs, and

had no doubt but you would have met with feveral

pieces of which we had not formerly been poffefl'edj

as we knew by experience what a fertile foil you had

to work upon, had you been induftrious. We had

foon, however, the mortification to learn from fome

of our correfpondents in the Highlands, that fubfcrip-

tions, and not ancient poetry, were the obje£l of your

attention. When you was within a fmall diftance of

Mr M^Nicol's, a gentleman told you that his know-

ledge in the language was extenfive, his collection

valuable, and his eagernefs to promote every work

tending to illuftrate the antiquity of his native coun-

try warm and fpirited; and recommended flronglyto

you to call upon him, and offered himfelf to accom-

pany you to his friend's houfe. Thefe apparently in-

vitinjr
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Titlng circumftances, however, could not prevail on

you to fee Mr !M*Nicol. Time has now fully ex-

plained the caufe : Mr M'Nicol was the literary op-

ponent of Dr Johnfon; you had then formed a fcheme

of attacking the Doctor on his weak fide, by ftrength-

ening his prejudices againft Scotland, in the hope of

obtaining promotion in England through his inte-

reft.

When you returned to Edinburgh, I inquired with

great eagernefs what fuccefs you had had in colleding

Gaelic poetry? you anfwered, Not near fo much as

you had expedled. I expreffed fome furprife ; and, ha-

ving learned your mode of travelling, highly difappro-

ved of it; as you had not penetrated into the interior

parts of the country, but paraded before a fervant

along the pofl-roads. I remarked, that you ought to

have preferred the cottage of the bard, to the palace

of the chief, for a time; and afked what you was to

fay to the Celtic literati of London ? You anfwered

farcaflically, that you would tell them that Mr
Macpherfon had carried all the poetry out of the coun-.

try. I replied, that when you thought proper to

make fuch a declaration publicly, I would be ready

to prove the contrary; and, that you might have no

reafon of pleading ignorance, I then offered to pro-

tluce you natives of the Highlands refiding in Edin-

burgh, who would rehearfe Gaelic poetry for a twelve-

month from memory, who were fo totally illiterate,

that they did not know the ufe of an alphabet in any

language. You agreed to fee fome of them; I fenr

for Alexander Cameron, taylor, a native of Locha-

ber, whofe mind may juftly be termed a library cf

Celtic poetry. You (topped your intended journey
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to London for fome weeks; during which time this

man attended you at your lodgings, rehearfing, whilffc

you wrote, fuch of the poems of Offian as had not

formerly come into your hands, for which you paid

him one fhilling per day. Now, Sir, you may look at

your own fubfcription to a publication, boldly aflert-

ing that no fuch poems ever exifted j and pafs what

compliments you think proper on yourfelf, as an ho-

neft man, and a preacher of the Gofpel of Truth*.

Before your return to London, you difcovered

flrong marks of being much chagrined and difap-

pointed

* I have heard an anecdote of Mr Shaw during his late peregrination

through the Highlands, which is probably better authenticated than

the faBi with which he has decorated his pamphlet. Having under-

taken to preach to a congregation in the neighbourhood of Glafgow,

the fiibjed of his difcourfe was the uncertainty of human life. At the

heiglit of a paroxyfm of rhetoric, having ufcd ihe following words, or

words to the fame effeft, " And even I who now preach to you, may
*' be inftantly called hence;" down he dropt in the pulpit! The

whole congregation were furprifed, alarmed, and affefled, till it was,

;ipon examination, found, that the whole was mere aRion in our inquirer.

When he arrived at Campbeltown in Argylelhire, he attempted the fame

trick upon the congregation there; but, unfortunately, t he fame of the

former inipojlure hid out-run the Impoftor himfelf: he was, therefore,

permitted to recover at Icifure of his fit; which he foon did, and, re-

fuming his difcourfe, created emotions in his hearers very different fiom

the fcrioufnefs of his fubje^l. But though this juggling trick was only

looked upon with contempt and laughter among the more enlightened

part of his countrymen in the South, it was confidered in a very ferious

view in the North; which, together with Shaw's aukward, impudent,

and foolifh demeanor in other refpefts, occafioned that cold reception

which is (o much the objedl of his refeniment. All thefc things con-

fidered, it was no wonder that the Highlanders flioiild depart, in regard

to him, from their charafieriftical hofpitality ; and that, to ufehis own
words, he " wandered from ifland to ifland, luct, fatigued, and uncom-
'^^ fortahle." But they, perhaps, thought, that a njiin who had fwcl;

^

jeady knack at dyh?^, was indiffcreni about living.
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pointed at the fmallnefs of your lift of fubfcribers to

tiie Gaelic dictionary. That it was not equal to your

expeftation, or a proper reward for a perambulation

of three thoufand miles, as you aflert in the preface,

I fhall not pretend to deny ; but you ought to have

remembered, that a difappointed author is not a very

ftrange phenomenon in thefe days.

Irritated by difappointment, and not meeting with

that encouragement to which you thought your me-

rit entitled, you fcrupled not openly to aflert. That

fmce the Highlanders would not encourage your per-

formance, you knew well what would fell : That

you were determined to write, and did not choofe to

exhibit where there were no fpe(Slators : That any

impreflion of a publication denying the authenticity of

Offian's poems, and abufmg the Scots, would fell in

London. I defired you to refleft what an appearance

you would make when your publication was proved

to have truth for its opponent. You replied, that

the Englifh would never believe any fuch thing; and,

as for the Scots, they were poor, and you did not care

a farthing for them. But as this was faid, as I ima-

gined, with a view only to hum the good people of

England, by propofing to gratify their prejudice a-

gainft the Scots, at the expence of their own pockets,

I confidered them only as words of courfe ; indeed it

was not to be imagined that I could think you feri-

ous, after the repeated encomiums which I have heard

you pronounce on Gaelic poetry.

In this ftate of mind, however, you fet off for Lon-

don, with an avowed intention of publilhing falfe-

hoods and impofing on the Englifh, in the hope of ac-

A 4 quiring
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quiring foml interefk there; being fenfible you were

univerfally hated and defpifed in this country.

Compelled to leave the church of Scotland, it was

not to be imagined that a man of your chara£i;er

would find any fcruples of confcience in joining the

next community in which you could get money. But

the venerable clergy of England have no very great

reafon to boaft of fuch a convert.

I muft here pay a compliment to your ingenuity at

the expence of your integrity, by acknowledging that

you have adopted the moft prudent plan poflible for

a man in your lituation. You was intimately ac-

quainted with Dr Johnfon ; you knew his prejudices

againft Scotland, and the keen animofity which fub-

filts between him and Mr Macpherfon ; you attacked

the Dodlor on his weak fide, and obtained a com-

plete viftory over him.

I would not be ready to fufpe£l that the Author of

the Rambler could fupport a falfehood, knowing it

to be fuch. But the fturdiefl moralifl: is feldom pof-

fefled of fortitude totally to rejeft what he earneftly

wilhes to be true. Had your averments in this pam-

phlet really been fupported by truth, the Do£lor

would have had great merit in protecting one whofe

love of truth had gained a victory over the amor pa-

tria. He, however, perhaps thought them fo ; the

integrity of his intentions in that cafe was equally

laudable. The Doftor's great learning and genius

are fufficient to cover a multitude of little foibles: I

cannot therefore help cxpreffing my aftonifliment at

your infolencc, in making him the butt of your buf-

foonry; and impofing on him under the maOi of

jfriendfhip, on purpofe to induce him to provide for
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you. Such being avowedly your intentions, I hope

to acquire fome merit with the Doilor for opening

his eyes to the impofture. If he will attend to the

authorities which I fliall produce, I have no doubt of

convincing him that you have followed the conftant

practice of every cringing fycophant, by whifpering

into your patron's ear, not what you knew to be true,

but what you imagined would pleafc him.

Such, to my certain knowledge, are the motives

which induced you to undertake your late publica-

tion. As I am fully convinced every page is written

in diredl oppofition to the firm eftabli{hed convidlion-

of your own mind, the recolleflion of our former in-

timacy was too feeble to oppofe the duty which I owe

to truth, my native country, and my own moral

eharaiftcr, by allowing fuch falfehoods to pafs unde-

teded.

I am, Sir,

Edinr. -)

Oft.iS. 1781,5

Your former correfpondent,

JOHN CLARK.
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Mr Shaw's Inquiry,

MR William Shaw, author of the "In-

" quiry into the Authenticity of the Poems
*< afcribed to Offian," is a native of the ifle

of Arran, where a dialecl of the Gaelic tongue is ufed,

fo corrupt in the words, and fo vicious in the pro-

nunciation, as to be almoft unintelligible in the other

Weftern Iflands and oppofite continent of the High-

lands, where the language is fpoken with elegance and

purity. Having obtained the common education given to

perfons intended for being minifters of the church of

Scotland, he was admitted a clergyman in that ch urch

,

and becaufe he had no immediate chance of a living

in it, he went to London, where he was employed

for fome time by a merchant, a native of Scotland, in

the tuition of his children. During the time Mr Shaw

was thus employed, he turned his ..houghts to the ma-

king fome figure in Gaelic literature, as the means of

recommending himfelf to the patronage of fome of his

countrymen who had ecclefiaftical preferments in the

Highlands to beftow. He accordingly publifhed pro-

pofals for printing by fubfcription a grammar of the

Gaelic language; and, through the fupport of fome

gentlemen
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gentlemen, natives of the Highlands, rcfident in

London, obtained a confiderable number of fub-

fcribers. This circumftance encouraged him to

propofe to write a di£lionary of the Gaelic; a work

much wanted, and defired, by the admirers of that

ancient tongue.

But when the grammar, written byMr Shaw, made

its appearance in public, it was foon perceived, that,

from his ignorance in the firft principles of the lan-

guage, nothing was to be expelled from a didlionary

compofed by fuch unfkilful hands. His Highland pa-

trons in London became, therefore, indifferent about

the propofed work, and the fubfcription for the dic-

tionary went on very languidly and coldly. Mr Shaw,

however, having left the fervice in which he was em-

ployed in England, refolved to make a tour through

the Highlands of Scotland to obtain fubfcribers.

Unluckily for his projedl, the reputation of his gram-

mar had run before his application for patronage to

his di£lionary ; and the former was by no means

calculated to procure encouragement to the latter.

Befides, the manners of the man were not fuch as

were requifite to gain the friendfliip or elleem of

thofe to whom he applied ; he therefore met with

very little fuccefs in his journey. His profefled de-

fign to refcue what he called the dying language of his

country, recommended him, however, to a nobleman

in the North, fo far as to obtain from him the pre-

fentation to a living in the Highlands, of about 50 1.

yearly value.

Mr Shaw having entered on the fundlions of his

miniftry, foon found that he was by no means agree-

able to his parifliioners. His forward manner, and

uncouth
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uncouth addrefs, gave difguft to many; whilft the

provinciality of his dialeft rendered his difcourfes

almoft unintelligible to all. Under fuch circum-

flances, it is natural to fuppofe he foon became tired

of his new preferment; and he returned to London,

where he refumed the plan of his di£Vionary, which

he had in a manner laid afide on account of the very

little encouragement he received for the profecution

of his defign. He applied to the Highland Society

in London for their fupport; which they colle£tively

refufed, both from their opinion of Mr Shaw's want

of abilities and knowledge for fuch a work, and that

feme gentlemen of talents in Scotland had under-

taken to write a dictionary of the Gaelic, that would

merit, in every way, their patronage. Some indivi-

duals, however, gave their names to Mr Shaw,,

which enabled him to print a book which he called a

Calic dinionary.

When the book, under the name of the Galia

di&ionaryy was publifhed, it evidently appeared, that

the difttuft generally entertained of Mr Shaw's abili-

ties and knowledge was perfeftly well-founded. In-

ftead of adhering to the diale£l fpoken in the High-

lands of Scotland, he had thrown into his work all

the words he could colled from vocabularies of the

different dialcds of the Celtic, particularly that which

is ufed in Ireland. To give an appearance of novelty

to his book, he feems to have coined many words, to

be met with in no dialed whatfoever of any lan-

guage either ancient or modern. Upon the whole,

there perhaps never appeared a work fo unworthy of,

or fo unlike, its title; for there are whole pages of

Mr Shaw's didionary which do not contain three

words
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words anywife fimilar to the Scotch Gaelic. Thtf

impofition, in fhort, was fo glaring and impudent,

that the author fell at once under the contempt and

ridicule of every man coverfant in the Gaelic who was

at the trouble of examining his book.

Difappointment and refentment operated very

powerfully on Mr Shaw's mind. His hopes of pa-

tronage in Scotland had been extinguifhed. He had

quarrelled with his parifhioners ; and a living of fifty

pounds a-year was not fufficient to gratify his ambi-

tion and pride. He therefore refolved to quit the

church of Scotland entirely, and to take orders in

that of England. As he had failed in his attempt

to flatter Scotch vanity, he refolved to convert

Englifh prejudice to his own advantage, by unfaying

and unwriting what he had /aid and written in

favour of the ancient poetry and language of his na-

tive country.

The colouring of the above picflure of Mr Shaw is

neither overcharged, nor are the features of his con-

duifl mifreprefented; as is well known to many hun-

dreds of perfons of credit both in England and in Scot-

land. Without fuch a detail of fa£l:s, it would be

difficult to explain to the reader what motives could in-

duce a man to deviate, as much asMrShaw will appear

to have done, not only from truth, but from his own

former written, printed, and publifhed declarations.

The fa£t is, that he himfelf had the folly to declare

to feveral perfons, That as there was no fale for

Gaelic literature, he would write fomething againft

that literature, which he was certain would fell; and

that fo he would receive from the prejudices of the

Englifh, what the generofify of his countrymen the

Scotch
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Scotch had denied. This circumftance, joined to

the vanity of being patronifed by Dr Johnfon, whofe

inveteracy to the tranflator of OfTian's poems is un-

conquerable, led our -worthy clergyman allray from

the dire£l track of truth, to the devious paths of

malignant fi6lion and unauthorifed romance.

Having premifed thefe fadls, I fiiall now proceed

to the inveftigation and detedion of the various

falfehooda fcattered up and down through Mr Shaw's

pamphlet. In almoft every page, he gives us a piece

of intelligence which might have been delivered once

for all, viz. That Mr Macpherfon had impofed upon

the public, by giving his own compofitions in Eng-

lifh as tranflations from the Gaelic language:—That

the Highlanders of every denomination endeavoured

to fupport the impofition:—That the principal men

of charader and learning in the Highlands had figned

their names to a falfehood, and got Dr Blair to write

in defence of it: and—^That every Scotchman loves

his country better than truth.

In place of taking up the reader's time with an

oftentatious difplayof argument, or a critical minute^

nefs in tracing out the contradiftions in this pam-

phlet, concerning the tranflations from the Gaelic

publifhed by Mr Macpherfon, I fhall fimply narrate

what confifts with my own perfonal knowledge on

this fubjed.

The epic poems of Fingal and Temora I have never

heard rehearfed by znyfmgle Highlander, in the fame

arrangement in which Mr Macpherfon has publifhed

them. By different perfons I have frequently heard

almoft every paflage in thefe two poems, with no

more difference from the tranflatiou than what the

geniu*
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genius of the language required, and not near i'o

much as there is between the different editions of

thefe poems in the different parts of the Highlands.

This variation was well accounted for by Mr Shaw
himfelf, before he thought it his intereft to difguifc

the truth f.

The Highlanders who rehearfe thefe poems at pre-

fent, divide them into as many different pieces, as

Mr Macpberfon has divided them into books. As his

fearch after ancient poetry has been many years

prior to mine, he might have found perfons who

could rehearfe more of thefe two poems than I have

:

or, whether he has found manufcripts containing

them, or introduced the epifodes from different pieces

of Gaelic compofition, I fhall not pretend to fay. But

this I can aver, that they are familiar to the High-

landers, although not in the dire£t arrangement in

which he has placed them. He might, however, have

collefted them from different perfons, and exercifed

his own judgment afterwards in joining them, with-

out being either branded with the appellation of a

forger himfelf, or thofe, who gave their teftimony to

what they knew to be true, ftigmatized with coUu-

fion and impofturc.

From thefe circumfiances, however, our inquirer

has taken the liberty of drawing very unwarrantable

inferences. Although he uniformly pronounces every

pa-

t
" This (the variation of meafure) is eafily accounted for, by (hew-

ing th»t all compofitions have hitherto been orally repeated, which by

<K/rercnt perfons will ever be differently performed; whereas, had

thefe pieces been written, every one would have repeated them alike.

Even OssiAw's Poems could not I>c fcanned ; for every reciting bard

pronounced fome words differently, and fometimes fubrtitiited one word

for another." Sn.l'w's Analvfis of the Cyclic, p. 131.
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paragraph, not only of Mr Macpherfon, but of every

other tranflator from the Gaelic, to be an impolition;

yet the poems of Fingal and Temora, are thofe which

he feems particularly to ftrike at. Mr Shaw fays,

** Many were the thorough fceptics as to the poems
«' of Fingal and Temora," p. 2. " OfTran, who was
** a real chara£\er, although not the author of Mr
*' Macpherfon's Fingal and Temora," p. 6i. *' Were
" I to call upon him (Mr Smith) to produce the

*' Gaelic of any forty lines, in either Fingal or Te-
** mora, he could not produce them," p. 42.

The variation we have fpoken of in the arrange-

ment of thefe two poems, is all the foundation Mr
Shaw had for the prefent publication. How far it

can operate towards a total annihilation of the Gaelic

poetry now exilling in the Highlands, fhall be left to

the public to determine.

Had our author attacked Mr Macpherfon in a pro-

per manner, and where he was really liable to fome

degree of cenfure, he would have met with my moft:

hearty concurrence. Had he informed the public of

-what he has often acknowledged to me in private, that

the tranflator of OlTian has really curtailed and left

out a great part of thofe poems which he has intro-

duced as cpifodes, he would then have fpoken the lan-

guage of an honed man, and aflerted what he well

knows himfelf, and a thoufand others can prove. The
Maid of Creca, for example, an epifode in Fingal, in

my poffeflion, is a large complete poem of itfelf, and

extends to fome hundred lines, all which are omit-

ted in the tranilation.

So much did Mr Shaw lament the curtailing of

thefe poems, that he prefled me to print propofah for

,2 B a
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3 general colle6lion of them as well as of others, and

to arrange the whole fimply as they are rehearfed by

the people, without making them up into epic pieces;

which accordingly I did. The originals and tranfla-

tions were to have be^n publifhed in feparate vo-

lumes. Mr Shaw himfelf, with the greateft enthu-

fiafm, voluntarily undertook to procure fubfcribersfor

me in England ; and wrote me feveral letters on that

fubje£l: from London, afluring me, in the moft pofi-

tive manner, of his fuccefs. But inftead of perform-

ing what he had thus fpontaneoufly undertaken, thtf

very next part of his conduft towards me was, to

hold me forth as an impoftor in his pamphlet; in

which charaiHier I foon faw myfelf attempted to be

expofed in the periodical papers of England,

The reader, who does not know me, may poflibly fuf-

pe£l my word. But, if he will take the trouble to

demand them, he may fee in my pofleflion, the ori-

ginal letters of Mr Shaw, in his own hand-writing,

addrefled to me, on this fubjedl:.

The next thing which offers itfelf to our confide-

ration, is manufcripts. *' Why not produce and pub-

" lifti the manufcripts?" is the conftant cry through

every page:—yet, if the whole were produced, and

publifhed, our author gives us to underftand, he would

confider them only as tranflations from the Englifli.

When I produce the originals, in my own hand-wri-

ting, taken down from the mouths of illiterate coun-

trymen who rehearfe them, Mr Shaw anfwers, that I

have tranflated them from the Englifli, and read them

to thofe perfons, until they have learned to repeat

poems of great length, and without one word of va-

riation. When thefe perfons offer to fwear, that

they
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they could repeat thofe poems twenty years before I

was born, Mr Shaw replies, that they are Scotchmen^

;ind that their oaths deferve no regard :
—" for a re-

*« fpeftable minifter (p. 8i.) offers to produce as

** many witnefles as Mr Shaw pleafes, to fwear to

« a falfehood, knowing it to be fuch;^ and " ano-

** ther gentleman (p. 87.) ofFers to fwear to a falfe-

" hood." If I fend to an hundred perfons, in the

moft remote corners of the ifles, who have never been

within an hundred miles of me, and they rehearfe

thefe poems, to any perfon appointed to hear them,

Mr Shaw will fay, that there has been a collufion,

and that no Scotchman, except himjelfy can be be-

lieved.

Our' Inquirer, however, has fixed upon one thing,

which, he fays, will fatisfy him efFe£l:ua]ly:—If ws
will produce the originals, in Oflian's own hand-

writing, " with proper vouchers that there is no
«< collufion," he will condefcend to be convertedi

«• How comes it (fays he), that neither OfTian him-

*< felf, nor any cotemporary bard, has reduced them
*< to writing?" p. 61. What anfwer does the reader

imagine I (hould give to a man, who demands ori-

ginals in the hand-writing of one who never heard of

letters ! He would certainly think me highly repre-

henfible, did I honour thefe demands with any fur-

ther notice than a contemptuous filence.

Although the evidence of every Highlander now
living (our author alone excepted) is thus laid afide,

and every Scotchman rejeded as an exceptionable

witnefs, I was particularly anxious to fee what me-

thod he would fall upon to dlfcredit the authenticity

of the old Gaelic manufcripts containing fome of

1 ?} ?, thofe
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tliofe poems. Our anceftors furely could not anti-

cipate the prefent controverfy, five or fix centuries

ago :—no coUufion could, therefore, have been ex-

pelled among them, l^his, however, he has endea-

voured to efFe£l by a bold ftroke, unmatched in any

other writer ; and with a mode of reafoning, as ab-

furd, as it is weak, impudent, and fallacious.

It is perhaps neceflary to inform the reader, that

Earfe is a name (or our language, totally unknown

to us Highlanders, till we com-e abroad, and learn it

from the natives of the Low Country, who apply it

to our Gaelic, in contradiftinftion to the dialect of the

{"ame language fpoken inlreland. The language of the

Highlanders and Irifli, the chara£ters they ufe, and

their mode of contradlion in writing, are, in a great

meafure, the fame, and known to both by no other

name than Gaelic. In our inquirer's two firft publi-

cations, his Analyfis and Di£tionary, the word Earfe

is not to be found j but in the pamphlet now under

confideration, it is introduced about fifty times, and

the Gaelic of Scotland is never wrote by any other

name. There is a feeble, but impudent and difinge-

nuous, attempt at policy here, which the mere Englifli

reader cannot eafily dete£l.

I will take advantage, fays Mr Shaw, of the term

Earfey which prevails in the Low Country, for the

Gaelic, and divide that language into two ;—the one

I will call Irifiy and the other. Earfe. All the old ma-

nufcripts, that are to be found in the Highlands, I

will call hiJJj ; fince the language, charafter, and

contraQions, are, in a great meafure, the fame.—

I

will maintain, that they contain not the Scotch, but

the Irllli poetry and genealogies. I will then chaU

lengc
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lenge the Highlanders to produce their Earfe martu-

fcripts; and as no fuch language ever exifted, except

in the imagination of the inhabitants of the Low-

Country, this will embarrafs the reader, and wrap the

fubjedt in a cloud which cannot eafily be difpelled.

Hence our author proceeds, " the manufcripts in

« the pofleffion of Mr M<Intyre of Glenachaf, Ar-
*^ gylefliire, are written in the Irij^j charader, dia-

*' left, and contraftions," p. ^p. The old Gaelic

^* manufcripts in the pofleffion of John Mackenzie,

*' Efq; fecretary to the Highland Society of London,
-*' are faid to be on the fubjeft of Irifli and High-

*' land genealogies, and written in the Irijh dialed

*« and charader," p. 84. There certainly never was

a higher infult offered to the judgment of mankind.

Will Mr Shaw prefume to fay, that the Irifh and

Highlanders ever had a dijferentlzngu^gQ, charafter, or

contradions ? Until he has effrontery enough to make

fuch a declaration in public, the reader will not

furely hefitate to apply to this inquirer after triithy

the appellation which he beftows on every Scotch-

man, that he -writes with an illiberal intention to de-

ceive.

To prove beyond the power of contradiction, the

dlfmgenuity as well as the grofs ignorance of Mr
Shaw, on a fubjeft which he pretends to underflanfl

•better than any man living, I will lay before the read-

er the following fafts. Mr Mackenzie has authorir>

fed me to <ay, " That Mr Shaw had feen the manu-
" fcripts in his cuftody before the publication of his

-<« pamphlet, had looked at them, and turned over

B 3
« th.e

I Our iorrcB: author furrly means Gx.e noe.
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f the leaves ; but at that time had read only a few

*« words up and down in different places, but not

<» one complete fentence, though requefted fo to do

« by Mr Mackenzie at that time. That fince the

** publication of his pamphlet, Mr Shaw has again

*' feen thofe manufcripts, and again read fingle words

" in different parts: but upon being preffed by Mr
*' Mackenzie, in prefence of another gentleman, to

"' try to read a few fentences, he applied himfelf to

»« one page of a manufcript in verfe ; and after po-

*< ring about a quarter of an hour, he made out three

" lines, which related, as read aloud by Mr Shaw
*' himfelf, to Ofcar the fon of Ofllan. Upon be-

" ing aflced how thefe lines agreed with the doc-

*' trine of his pamphlet ? Mr Shaw anfwered, That
*< he believed they were the compofition of the fif-

" teenth century, and not of Oflian."

The difingenuity of Mr Shaw is as obvious as it is

unpardonable. The manufcripts left in the pofleffion

of Mr Mackenzie, were not placed in his hands, as

containing any of the originals of Offian's poems.

They were only intended to prove, that Mr M'Nicol

had (hown to the public, that there ftill exifk Gaelic

manufcripts written many centuries ago, in contra-

diction to Dr. Johnfon, who precipitately averred,

that there is not a manufcript in the Highlands a

hundred years old. Fide M'Nicol's Remarks on Dr

Johnfon's Tour to the Hebrides, p. 303, et Jcq.

We have feen above, that his ignorance of the

Gaelic is fuch,that he does not know what thefe ma-

nufcripts contain. I do not choofe to follow the ex-

iimple of our inquirer, by holding forth names to the

public. But I am at prefcnt poflefled of letteis, which

I
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I am ready to (how, written by a gentleman of Ire-

land, who is no native of Scotland, and who, I be-

lieve, never was there, lamenting that Mr Shaw

could not make ufe of the valuable materials put in-

to his hands, in Dublin, to enable him to write his

Gaelic Didionary, becaufe he could not read one litie

of the Celtic chara£ler. This gentleman is at prefent

univerfally acknowledged to be in the firft rank of

Celtic literati ; and his name would be fufficient to

eftablilh whatever he aflerted, were I at liberty to

make ufe of it: This I muft decline, becaufe it is too

refpe<Slable to be written on the fame page with that

of Mr Shaw.

In p. 59. he fays, that he is the only Scotchman

who can decypher old manufcripts ; and the reafon

afligned is, that he learned it in Ireland. I reGded

there as many years as Mr Shaw has done weeks, and

yet I have feen many in Scotland who can decypher

them much better than I can. Mr Shaw's words are

thefe, " I believe I may fay it ivithout vanity, I un-

** derftand the language (Celtic) as well as any man
" living," p. 43. The fame high drain of enco-

mium is repeatedly pronounced on his own fuperior

knowledge ;—yet the truth at laft comes out, and he

acknowledges his ignorance. Says he, ** I rumaged

" Trinity college, had different perfons in pay who
" underftood the chara£lers and contraQions, &c,'*

p. 60. Very mortifying! to be obliged to hire per-

fons for information in a language of which he had

written a Grammar and a Dictionary, and which (a

few pages back) he himfelf knew as well as any man
living! But it is an old obfervat-on, that a certain

clafs of men require long memories.

B 4 Before
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Before wc finlfh the fubje£l of manufcripts, it is

neceffiiry to take notice of a pafiage which Mr Shaw

has quoted from Dr Johnfon's Tour to the Hebrides:

*' The editor has been heard to fay, that part of the

*' poem has been received by him in the Saxon cha-

** radler. He has then found, by fome peculiar for-

«' tune, an unwritten language, written in a charac-

<« ter which the natives probably never beheld."

Here Dr Johnfon betrays ignorance, incompatible

with his high pretenfions to letters. There is not a

man in Great Britain or Ireland, at all converfant

with old manufcripts, but knows, that the Saxons,

Highlanders, and Irifh, wrote their different lan-

guages in the felf-fame charadlcr. Whether the Irifh

and Highlanders had them originally from the Sax-

ons, or the Saxons from them, is a matter of no mo-

ment. They are undoubtedly the fame; and came

originally from the Romans, who were certainly the

introducers of letters into Great Britain ; from which

they were tranfplanted, with the Chriflian religion,

into Ireland. St Patrick, who was a Scotchman, is

fald to have been the firft who introduced letters in-

to Ireland; and if that was the cafe, it is probable,

that the Irifh, Scotch, and Saxons, received the Ro-

man letters through the hands of the ancient Bri-

tons.

Mr Shaw exclaims, ** I have the honour to men-

*' tion the immortal Dr Johnfon as my friend." Had

the refpe<3;, which, throughout his pamphlet, he

affedls to pay the Do£lcr, been fincere, he would not,

furely, have thus introduced him, to make him ridi-

culous. Mr Shaw knew very well, that the Dodlor

had written without book in the above pafTage. But,

in
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in place of throwing a veil over the Do(n:or's weak-

nefs, he brings him forward in a manner at which

Mr Shaw himfelf could not help laughing; and leaves

it In the power of one, born after he had written vo-

lumes, to tell him, that he is neither immortal nor

infallible.

I truft it has now appeared, that Mr Shaw has im-

pofed upon the public in his reprefentatlon of the

Gaelic manufcripts and poetry. But as the ancient,

and even modern, ftaie of the Highlands is not ge-

nerally underftood, I fhall endeavour to lay a fhort

Iketch of It before the reader, from which he will

cafily fee how our ancient poems came to be prefer-

ved.

When St Columba, in the-fixth century, gathered

the monks Into monafterles, the Gaelic was the only

language of Scotland and Ireland ; and Roman learn-

ing began to be cultivated in thofe monafterles. As
there was a conftant intercourfe between the inhabi-

tants of both iflands, as the defcendants of one com-

mon parent, and as their language was materially the

fame, it was reduced to writing in the fame charac-

ter, and on the fame grammatical principles, by both.

The policy of the clergy induced them to confine all

learning to their own order ; by which means they

not only kept the vulgar in awe, with greater eafe,

but often arrived at the moft eminent civil offices in

the ftate. As the genius of Chrlftianity did not, like

that of Druidifm, admit of a jun£tion between the

bards and the clergy, the former were prevented from

partaking of the advantages arifing from the cultiva-

tion of letters. The poetic trade, however, conti-

nued not only honourable, but lucrative. As books

were
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v/ere unknown to the people, the fongs of the bards

became the only amufement of their leifure hours.

The authors were careiTed, honoured, and rewarded,

by a people enthuGaftically fond of the memory of

their forefathers. As the mind was not ftored with

any other fubjedl of contemplation except thefe

poems, they were learned with a degree of quick-

nefs, and preferved with a purity, which, to perfons

accuftomed to the ufe of books, is not eafily concei-

vable. His bard was to the ancient chief, what a li-

brary is to the modern one. Public academies were

inftituted for the ftudy of the poetic art; and it is

not to be imagined, that candidates would be want-

ing for fuch an employment. When the pious

Chriftian went on a pilgrimage to the tomb of his

favourite faint, the bard, with equal enthufiafm, tra-

velled to the habitation of his favourite poet, to learn

his compofitions. When the compofitions of one

country had been acquired, thofe of another were

fought after; Ireland and Scotland were alternately

vifited by the bards of each nation.

Although literature was thus neglected by the

bards, it was induftrioufly cultivated by the clergy

of the Highlands and Ifles before the Reformation,

But the art of printing was unhappily little pradifed

in our country before that period; and the manu-

fcripts (a few excepted) fhared the fate of the mo-

nafteries, which periflied by the enthufiaftic zeal of

the times.

The modern flate of the Highlands prefents a view

fomewhat different, which eafily accounts for the ne-

gle£l of Celtic literature of late.

The people of fortune fend their children, when

very
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very young, to the Low Country to be educated;

who, as the Gaelic language is utterly unknown at

the univerfities, have not an opportunity of learning

it with other branches of education. The ends in

view, and the means ufed, are the fame with thofe of

the natives of the Low Country : the parent looks with

a wifhful eye to the South for the advancement

of the child. On his knowledge of claffical learning

and the Englifh language, every promotion through

life is thought entirely to depend. "When his educa-

tion is completed, he is fixed in fome profeflion, the

knowledge of which takes up his next period of life.

When he has time to look around him, and refleiH: on

the beauties of his mother-tongue, he is too far ad-

vanced in years to fit down to ftudy the rudiments

of it; and his indolence is in fome meafure juftified

by the fcarcity of books written in it, to which he

can find accefs. He is therefore neccffitated to con-

tent himfelf with hearing and rehearfing the nervous

compofitions it contains; which he can no more re-

duce to writing, than the unlettered bard can who xe~

peats them to him. Hence poetry, with a few ex-

ceptions, is negle£i:ed by the learned in the High-

lands. We fliall next fee by whom it is pre^

ferved.

When the rich fend their fons to the univerfity

to fearch for fcience, the poor fend theirs to the

mountains to look after their cattle. Thefe, as the

land is not in general favourable to agriculture, con-

flitute the principal wealth of the, country ; and, con-

fequently, their prefervation becomes the firft object

of attention. The mountains on which they feed

being extenfive, little time is exhaufted in attending

them
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them. leifure and retirement beget refleGion; and
the mind, undifturbed by the buftle of fociety, has

full fcope to look back to the tales of other years.

The fccnery in ancient poetry is familiar to the eye;

and the bread, hitherto vacant, is ready for its re-

ception. Thus the inferior fort of people fearch for

perfons who can rehearfe thofe poems; and they

learn them with incredible facility. And in this

manner they acquire an early acquaintance with the

jlluftrious charadlers celebrated in the traditions of

their country.

But, to return to the fubje6t: Mr Macpherfor, ia

an advertifement prefixed to the originals he has

publiflied as a fpecimen, fays, The words are not,

*< after the Irifh manner, hrijilcd over with ufelefs

** and quiefcent confonants, fo difagreeable to the

*' eye, and which rather embarrafs than aflift the

* reader."—This drew upon him an attack from

Colonel Vallancey, who is allowed to be an ingenious

Celtic antiquarian. The Colonel endeavours to de-

fend the Iri(h language from the imputation of

brifllinefsy in the manner of a gentleman and a fcholar.

The pafTage from Mr Macpherfon, with the Colonel's

criticifm, is quoted by Mr Shaw with an air of the

higheft triumph and fatisfaftion. He pronounces the

difFerence of orthography ufed by thefe gentlemen to

be an unanfwerable argument that the Poems of

Oflian muft be fpuriousf. Here one cannot perufe

the

f It is with a very bad grace that Mr Shaw charges upon others a

difagreement in the orthography of the Gaelic, when he often difagrces

with himfelf in the fpelling of the fame word; as may be feen in his

Diftionary throughout. In Englifh he cannot make the verb agree

with its nominative ; and in his attempt to tranflatc Galgacus's

fpcech,
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the Colonel's defence of the Irlfli with greater fatii"-

fa6lion, than he muft view Mr Shaw's conduQ with

indignation, for bringing this as an argument againft

the authenticity of OfTian's Poems, after what he him-

felf had written. Mr Shaw fays in the 15th page of

his AnalyfiSy " Unlike the Irifti, the Scots Gaelic de-

** lights to pronounce every letter, and is not brijiled

" over with fo many ufelefs and quiefcent confo-

** nants. The Englifh and the French are infinitely

*• more difficult to pronounce." Here he makes ufe

of Mr Macpherfon's own words. Let the reader com-

pare this paffage with the prefent publication, and

withhold the name of impostor from its author if

he can. One of his aflertions muft be falfc, inten-

tionally falfe too; for they relate not to matter of

opinion, but are pofitive allegations concerning a

language which, he faySf he underftands as well as

any man living. Yet this very man has the confum-

mate aflurance to hold himfelf forth as a paragon of

integrity -, and the periodical papers of England are

filled with his praife—as fuch, reprefenting him as a

miracle of Hncerity and truth.

Great

fpeech, he has mifniiderflood the Latin. In fhort, he feems to me
to be acquainted with no language whatfoever, and lead of all with

the Gaelic, which he fays he underftands as well as any man living.

All the fpecimens he has given of the truth of his own aflertion,

Ihew that his Gaelic is an heterogeneous gibberilh of Iriih and Englilh.

I: may be worth the reader's notice, that he calls his didionary a

^re/cA as well as Irijh Gadk,diRionary ; yet he affirms that he his

illr.pted the ortliography of the ancient Irifh manufcripts ; that is, he

lias found the Scotch Gaelic vocables in Irifh manufcripts. Here is a

noble confufion of ideas, not unworthy of the writer of an IriJh dic-

ti'inary, though there is a want of precifion in the exp;eflion unfuit-

abk to the accuracy nvCeflary :o x le;:icograp!i;r.
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Grent part of Mr Shaw's pamphlet is taken up with

a feeble and fruitlefs attack on Dr Blair's elegant Dif-

fertaUon on the Poems of Ojfian. No fadls, however,

that have the fmallefl: foundation in truth, are pro-

duced againft the Diflertation; and the reader will

fcarcely imagine that the DoQor ftands in need of

fupport from any other writer againft the arguments

of fuch an opponent as Mr STiaw. The following

ajjertionsy however, are very remarkable.

** Dr Blair," fays Shaw, " of all men living, has

*< the greateft reafon to be difpleafed, who has been

<^ impofed upon, and led to write in defence of a for-

" geryj" p. 19. " The Dodlor (Blair), how ftreno-

*' oufly foever he has endeavoured to make t/;em

*' appear authentic, mujl have known better; for

" fome fay it is * the promifcuous produdlion of Dr
« Blair and Mr Macpherfon:" P. 39.

I fhall leave the reader to m-ake his own reflec-

tions on thefe two paragraphs, and reconcile them

if he can.

But Mr Shaw proceeds, and fays, " The truth is,

" Dr Blair and Profeflbr Fergufon, when Dr Piercy

* was at Edinburgh, took care to introduce a young

*' ftudent of divinity from the Highlands, who re-

«* hearfed fome verfes, of which Profcffor Fergufon

" faid fuch and fuch paffages in Fingal were the

** tranflation," p. 46. f
I have personally applied to thefe two learned and

elegant writers; and they have authorifed me to

aflure the public, that the whole is, in every parti-

cular,

• This famous grammarian cgnimits outrages againft grammar in

almoft every page,

f Dr Fergufon has contrajiflcd every word of this in the public

papers already.
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eular, ^ fal/ehood \. Upon fuch auttiority, tlic public

will not hefitate to treat the ftory with the contempt

it merits.

Similar to this fiftion relative to two of the firft

literary charaders of this age as well as nation^ iis

what Shaw alleges concerning his interview with

Mr Macpherfon on the fubjefl of the Poems of

Offian. The diilance of my place of refidence from

that gentleman, prevented me from applying to him

in perfon. I chofe therefore to requeft a friend to

wait upon him in London, rather than write to him.

That friend accordingly called upon him in my
name ; and he gave him in fubftance the following

detail. His words were, as nearly as my friend can

recollcdl, " That, feveral years ago, Mr Shaw called

<* at his houfe, znd introduced him/elf without either

** recommendjition or prior acquaintance whatfo-

" ever, but merely as a native of one of the Scotch

** ifles, and a man who had ftudied the Gaelic lan-

" guage. That the avowed* objedl of his calling

** was to folicit Mr Macpherfon's intereft to pro-

<« mote a fubfcription for a grammar of the Gaelic

** language, which he had written, or had in eon-

** templation to write. That as a fpecimen of his

*< knowledge of the Gaelic language, he left for

** Mr Macpherfon's perufal and judgment, a tranfla-

*» tion of Mr Pope's Mefliah ; which has been fincc

" printed, and annexed, by Mr Shaw, to his Gram-
** mar. That Mr Macpherfon, upon perufal of this

** fpecimen, conceived a very indifferent opinion

« both

f If Mr Shaw wifhcs to clear himfelf of this dircft charge of writing

falfehood, he may apply to Dr Piercy, the refpeflable Dc!«n of C^r-

lifle, for his authority to coutradift it in public.
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«' both of Mr Shaw's poetical talents and knowledge

«' of the Gaelic; as the language was the very worft

«< dialeft of the Gaelic tongue, (that fpoken in the

*< ifle of Arran), and the words throughout, mifpelt,

*' and fcarcely intelligible. That Mr Shaw called re-

*' peatedly, but at long intervals, upon Mr Macpher-
*» fon ; by whom he was received only with a cold

** and diftant civility, which might be underftood

" from his not returning any one of Mr Shaw's vi-

" fits. That he does not recoiled, that Mr Shaw
*' ever prefumed to afk a fight of his manufcripts ;

** and that, even if he had, Mr Macpherfon fhould

** not have indulged his curiofity, as he both difliked

*< the manners of the man, and knew that he was

" not capable of forming any juft judgment upon the

« matter. That whatever farther, than what is fta-

<* ted above, has been either written or faid by Mr
" Shaw, relative to perfonal interviews with Mr
<* Macpherfon, is mere exaggeration, or a fi£tion

<« meant to deceive and millead the public." Mr
Macpherfon alfo authorifed my friend to declare to

me, " That the allegation of Mr Shaw, that the ma-
*' nufcripts in the hands of Mr ISIackenzie are the

*' fame that were depofited with his bookfeller, by
<' Mr Macpherfon, for the infpedlion of the public,

*' is an abjolute falfehood; as the lafl; mentioned ma-
*' nufcripts have never been out of Mr Macpherfon's

*' pofleflion, fince he withdrew them from Mr Bec-

*' ket's (hop, after they had remained there for many
*' months."

As for my own part, I mention the very names of

men of literary eminence with refpe£t. What then

mull I feel, when I fee a man, diftinguifhed for no-

thing
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thing lefs than for genius, truth, and candour, at-

tc;mpting to emerge from his natural obfcurity, by an

open attack upon the moral charaders of men, who

are an honour to their country, and an ornament to

polite literature J and who, I am convinced, «re as

much above the reach of my praife, as Mr Shaw is

below their contempt?

Mr Shaw proceeds, and fays, " A collection has

lately been made up and publifhed at Edinburgh,

three years ago, by an ingenious iravjlator, Mr
Clarke, entitled, The Caledonian Bards. It has been

reviewed at London, and adduced as an argument

for the genuinenefs of Fingal. Mr Clarke, when I

charged him with it, confelTed that it was entirely

made up. One of the poems of that colledion is

happily fet off with the title of The Words of Woe,

The author told me, all he had for the ground-

work of it was a fong called Jurram na iniaidhe,

compofed on a late emigration of the Highlanders

to America. In the fame manner the reft of the

collection was made up. It, however, does Mr
Clarke's ingenuity credit; although, in general, for

the honour of his country, he alfo vvifhes to carry-

on the fraud of Oflian." F. 30.

I take up the reader's attention in what concerns

myfelf in this pamphlet with particular reludance.

When I prefumed to lay a fmall fpecimen of tranfla-

tions, executed in the courfe of my private hours,

before the public, I little imagined that they would

have produced an open attack upon my moral cha-

rader. Criticifms of a different nature Mr Shaw
might have extended through pages, without giving

2 C "
th>j
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the fmallefl. uneafinefs to me, or the public liaving

been troubled with any defences of mine. Here,

however, is a ferious charge; and I fliall give it a

very ferioiis anfwery That it is false—grofslyfalfe,

and without the leafl: foundation in truth. I have

bad converfations with many hundreds on the fub-

je£l of the Gaelic poetry •, and if one honeft man (for

I place my opponent in a different clafs) will fay,

that ever he heard me utter words fimilar to thefc

which he puts into my mouth, I ihall readily

permit my name to be branded with eternal in-

famy.

Mr Shaw examined my manufcripts, and pointed

out fome parts where the tranflation was not quite

literal. Thefe, I think, were fome of the obje(5lions

he made.

Cuim tha u gruamach,fa neary

A gnu'ii ailiun tha aig afiar na nialf

which I had tranflated,

•' Why doft thou frown in the weft, fair-haired

*' traveller of the flcy?"

The literal tranflation might rather have been,

" Why art thou furly in the weft, thou graceful

" face that travelleft through the clouds?"

A mbiel thuja air Jgithean do luaths,

A ^ghaoth chum trial Uc t' uile nearjly

Thig le cardas dheomhjaidh 'maoist

Thoirfcrib eatrom thar ma chraig?

which I had tranflated,

" Art thou on the wings of thy fpeed, O Windr

doa
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" doft thou travel with all thy ftrength ? Come in

" mildnefs to the cave of my reft, O breath of the

«* north."

The literal tranflation:

" Art thou on the wings of thy fpeedj O Wind,
*' for the purpofe of travelling with all thy ftrength?

** Come with friendfhip towards my age, make a light

*' turn over my rock."

The Gaelic reader will perceive beauties in thefe

lines which I have not been able to preferve in either

of the tranflations. A literal tranflation of poetryj,

except for the ufe of fchools, is a thing unknown in

any language. Mr Shaw will no doubt fay, that

thefe are only tranflations from the Englifli. I can-

not be fuppofed very defirous of renewing an ac-

quaintance with a man of his character; but, if the

reader thinks it worth while to call upon me, I am

ready to prove, that the manufcripts of the poems

which I publiflicd were in pofl^eflion of fome of the

moft refpeftable literati of Scotland, for years before

this controverly was thought of, and where Mr Shaw
himfelf faw them.

Juram na truaidhe is here faid to have been com-

pofed on a late emigration of the Highlanders to

America. Now, if the reader will take the trouble

to look into Mr Macdonald's colle£l:ion of original

Gaelic poems, p. 251, he will find this beautiful

elegy there; and that it contains nothing of that na-

ture, but abounds with the overflowings of forrow,

poured forth by a lady on the death of a chief. This

poem was currently known in the Highlands for

years before the people of that country ever thought

I C 2 of
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of emii^rating from their native land. We need not

therefore be furprifed to hear our Inquirer denying

the exiftence of poems orally recited, when he has

the invnatcked aflurance to wiite falfehoods concern-

ing thofe publifhed in the original language, and in

every Celtic reader's hands, long before my tranfla-

tions were either made or publiflied.

I am tired, and I fear I have tired the reader much

more, with joining falfehood to the name of Mr Wil-

liam Shaw; tho* downright fi£lions merit little more

t\i2in Jldt contradiElions: and yet I am roufed to a repe-

tition of thofe difagrceable CQutradiElions in every page

of his pamphlet; for there is not a page that is not

replete with the moft impudent falfehoods. Amidfl;

the agitatrion which an honeffc mind feels at every

daring violation of veracity, I fometimes hefitate,

whether the refpedl due to truthy or the good man-

ners, to which the reader is entitled, fliould predomi-

nate. But as an attention to truth is in itfelf commen-

dable, I trufl I Ihall be excufed for expreflions, which

under thafi^Gonfideration cannot be deemed too fevere.

Without n^aking ufe of harfh epithets, I flatly con-

tracii^f the following paragraph in p. i8. of Mr Shaw's

pamphlet. " I can eafily prove that thefe lines (the

*' original of the 7th book of Temora) have never

*« been known to any Highlander in Scotland, be-

*' fore he (Mr Macpherfon) publifhed them; but to

*' my certain knowledge, Vi^ithin thefe few years, an

*' illiterate Highland porter, or cady, of Edinburgh,

*' has got them by heart, being frequently read to

*' him by a gentleman (Mr Clark) zealous to fupport

*< the impofture. This gentleman is himlelf an in-

*^ gen'mts tr.-infiator."

In
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In a cbnverfation with Mr Shaw, on the fubje£t of

"Oaelic poetry,he obferved, that, amongfl all the poems

of OfTian which he had found in the Highlands, he had

never met with the 7th book of Temora, publilhed

by Mr Macpherfon. I replied, that an illiterate High-

lander, refiding in Edinburgh., had rehearfed it to. mc

much in the fame words that Mr Macpherfon had

•publifhed it—and therefore, that I had not taken it

down, as I was pofTefTed of the book. He wifhed to

hear him; and he was fent for to a tavern, where he

rehearfed fome part of this poem, along with many

others. This is all that I know of the matter. I have

not fpoken to this man fi nee Mr Shaw's pamphlet

appeared. He is a foldier in the city-guard ; and if

any perfon will take the trouble to inqniie after him,

he will find it to be a truth, that he had learned that

poem long before he ever faw me.

It is very remarkable, that, though I had con-

•fefled myfclf an impoftor, I fliould have fubmitted

to fo much drudgery to fupport the credit of Ivir

Macpherfon. To love our neighbour as ourfclvep, is

a very well-known injun£lion ; but to Icve him bet-

ter^ is a fpecies of morality which mankind have yet

to learn.

Mr Smith is next brought forward. This gentle-

man, by his ingenious hillory of the Druids, and his

very elegant tranflations from the Gaelic, has drawn

upon him the virulence and fcurrility of our inquirer.

Mr Smith's character, as an honeft man, is too ilrmly

•eflablifhcd, to require any fupport from me; and his

abilities as a writer, (land confeffed among the friends

of genuine tafte.

The lirfl pcriody concerning this gentleman, is re-

C 3 maikably
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markably long; and it contains three very extraordi-

nary aflertions. In the beginning, we are told, that

he is a man of great modefty and worth—in the

middle, that he is robbing Mr Macpherfon of his juft

right—and in the end, that he is an impoflor. The

reader muft reconcile thefe contradictions in the beft

manner he can ; fmce Mr Shaw has not done it for

him.

Mr Shaw fays, " Mr Smith tells us the names and

*' refidence of men in his neighbourhood, "who he has

*' heard, for weeks together, rehearfe ancient poems,

** many of which were Offian's; but he has not gi-

*' ven us a fingle line of them, as a fadi, in his Dif--

" fertation:" p. 33. This is another falfehood; for

if the reader will examine Mr Smith's book, he vi'ill

find fix hundred and forty-eight lines of the original

of Offian.

Mr Shaw proceeds, and aflerts, " Nor were I to call

^' upon him (Mr Smith) to produce the Gaelic of any
•' forty lines in either Fingal or Temora, he could

*' not produce them;" p. 42. This is a remarkable

paragraph. It begins with a fuppofition, which is not

juft; and concludes with a pofitive aOertion, which

is not true. To draw final conclufions from conjec-

tural reafons, and tell us that a thing muji have hap-

pened, becaufe it might have happened, is a mode

of reafoning with which logicians are yet unacquain-

ted.

Mr Shaw knows very well, that propofals have

been put up in the Shop of Mr Charles Elliot book-

feller in Edinburgh, eighteen months ago, for pub-

jifhing the originals of the poems which Mr Smith

has tranflated from the Galic. The lift of fubfcribers,

though
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liliough not very numerous, is refpe^lable. Our["In-

quirer, however, endeavours to prevent their publi-

cation, by an exertion of his ufual ingenuity, tell-

ing us that they are Mr Smith's own compofition.

He has, however, been rather unlucky in the means

he has ufed to accomplifti his ends. His arguments

turn diredly againft himfelf.

Our Inquirer informs us, repeatedly, that the mod
ancient poems he has met with in the Highlands, are

the compofitions of thefifteenth century ; that they dif-

play no mark of genius ; that they are full of en-

chantment, witchcraft, hobgoblins, and fuch other

iluff as marks a futile and contemptible performance-,

and that they can bear no tranflation. We are told,

that the originals which Mr Smith is going to pub-

li(h muft be bad—(the reader will furely ilare at the

reafon), becaufe they are not compofed by thofe illi-

terate bards, whom Mr Shaw has reprobated through

the whole of his pamphlet, b-ut by Mr Smith himfelf,

whofe literary merit does honour to an enlightened

age. I exaggerate nothing on this point ; let Mr
Shaw's words fpeak for themfelves.

»' All they (the Highlanders) could repeat, was no-

«« thing but a few fabulous and marvellous verfes or

<« ftones concerning Fiann MacChumhal, alias Fin-

«< gal, and his Fionae, or followers, chacing each o-

*' ther from illand to ifland, ftriding from mountain

«« to mountain, or crofling a frith at a hop, with the

*« help- of his fpear. There was much of enchantr-

*' ment, fairies, goblins, incantation, rhymes y and

** the fecond-fight:" P. 57. •* Sometimes reprefent-

^^ ing the heroes as men, at other times as giants j

C 4 " fome-
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'« fometimes probable, and often marvellous; none

" of which can bear a tranflation:" P. 49.

After fuch a defcription of the ancient poetry of

the Highlands, one would imagine that Mr Smith

could claim no great (hare of merit for writing poetry

equally good at lead. But, notwithdanding this gen-

tleman's extraordinary talents and cxtenfive learn-

ing, Mr Shaw tells us he has not been able to ac-

complifh even this. For we are informed, " That if

«' the two copies do not fit each other better thaa

*' the fpecimens already given, and if the Gaelic poetry

*' he not bettery we fliall be at no lofs to judge which

*' is the original; and when it appears, we fliall not

*' negledl pointing out the vulgarifms and local

" phrafeology to the few of his countrymen that are

" judges of the tongue:" P. 49. *< Mr Smith has

«' not given us that of the old poet, but thofe he

*« made from his Englilli original; the local phrafe-

*' ology, and the forced drain of which, to any dif-

*' cerning reader, points out the impofition:" P. 48.

It would be an infult to the reader's judgment, to

jnfifl any farther on this part of the argument. It

is curious to obferve, how our author fometimes

Humbles upon the truth, notwithftanding all his en-

deavours to avoid it. If Mr Shaw himfelf could not

carry on a deception through an eighteen-penny

pamphlet, how could the tranHators from the Gaelic

fucceed through volumes, without one flip, which

the penetrating eye of criticifm could catch hold of?

The purity and elegance of Mr Smith's traudations,

will fpenk to future times, for themfelves, in far more

favourable terms than any.thing which I c<in write in

their vindication. But, though I admire Mr Smith's
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elegant tafte, and refpeft his fliining abilities, I am

very much of Mr Shaw's opinion, that he is utterly-

incapable of compofing any thing equal to the fublime

originals he has tranflated.

Our author proceeds—" Then an ingenious apo-

** logy would have been contrived—the man had died

" of a fever, or had emigrated to America. Some
*' fuch misfortune has befallen the whole of them

;

" for all the Highlands have not been able to (how

" three lines,[exceptingthofe MrMacpherfon tranfla-

" ted as a fpecimcn, and which in reality are his own
" tranflations:" P. 42.

Our Inquirer flill continues to write what he knows

is not true. In about two pages only of his own
Analyfis (p. 157,) we have the original of Malvinas

Dream by Ojjiariy extending to Jifty-cight lines, with

the literal tranflation by Mr Macpbeifon fubjoined,

befides other fpecimens from that bard. Thefe were

never publilhed by Mr Macpherfon. In p. 133 of

the Analyfis, at the foot of another quotation from

OlTian, we have thefe remarkable words:

*' Thefe lines have beauties, which the tranflation,

" (MrMacpherfon's), notwithflanding its excellence,

" has not been able to difplay."

I Ihould like to hear Mr Shaw pay a modeji com-

pliment to his own abilities, by telling us, that he

tranflated the lines alluded to, from the Englifli. If

he does, I (hall be at no lofs for an anfwer to him

:

fuffice it for me to fay, at prefent, They are Ojjiar^s.

He has indeed favoured us with a tranflation of Mr
Pope's MelTiah, and fome other pieces, from Englifli,

into Gaelic poetry. But oh! how difi^ercnt from Mal-

vina's Dream! He has, indeed, had the prudence to

fave
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fave himfelf from the pofliblllty of any particular cri-

ticifm ; for I defy him to find one Highland fcholar

who can make two lines of it approach, in the leaft,

to common fenfe, or even underftand the meaning

of his very words:—probably he has gone upon an

old fuppofition, that what is not underjlood, muft be

admired.

Thus it appears from Mr Shaw's own writing, that

what he afferts is not true ; and that more of the ori-

ginal of Offian is to be found, than Mr Macpherfon

has tranfiated.

<f Why not publifti (fays he) large extrads from

*' thefe manufcripts ?—Are they afraid, that the

" Highland public, who are fo zealous to eftablifh

« the authenticity, will not purchafe? It cannot be

*' believed ; but the reafon is, they are not to be

" found;" P. 45. Our author forgot to place the

fignature of irony after this paragraph. But thofe

who know what pufhing and folicitation Mr Shaw

had to make, before he could procure fubfcribers to

indemnify the expence of publifhing his own Dic-

tionary of that language, will read this paflage with

a proper tone. I have juft now before me a letter,

written by Mr Shaw, advifing me not to publifh any

originals. As there is nothing of a private nature con-

tained in the letter, the following extract from it can

do no hurt to Mr Shaw, where he ought not to be

hurt; and it will explain this matter.

" The Gaelic is the worft fubjeft you can ufe your

" pen upon. The Highlanders themfelves that have

*' tafte, are poor, and buy no books; thofe who have

f' any thing, defpife both the language and thofe

<^ who
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" who fpeak it, but when they have regiments te

« raife."

The queftion has been thus anfwered by Mr Shaw

himfelf, long before he put it; and the paffage re-

quires no comment.

Mr Shaw tells us, that he offered to purchafe any

number of lines of the original of Ofiian, from Pro-

feflbr Macleod of Glafgow, not under fix, at the rate

of half a crown each word.

As the anfwer to this aflertion could only come

with propriety from Pr^feffor Macleod himfelf, I

ufed the freedom to apply to that gentleman,

through the medium of a friend who has the honour

of his acquaintance. The Profeflbr, with that libe-

rality which marks his charader, wrote me, in con-

fequence of my friend's application, the following

letter, the original of which is in my poflefllon.

« Sir,

" In anfwer to your inquiry refpefling the ule

*' made of my name in the pamphlet againfl; Mr
'< Macpherfon, I beg leave to aflure you, that the

" pamphleteerhas taken thofe liberties with my name,

" moft improperly, without my knowledge, and with-

«' out a due regard to truth. In particular, I declare

*' that Mr William Shaw never did challenge me to

'• produce any number of lines of the original of Of-

*' fian's poems, offering to pay me half a crown per

« word for all that I fhould produce; and that no fuch

*< challenge was given, nor offers made, nor any thing

<' to the fame purpofe faid, by any perfon, at any

*< time, either to me, or to any other in my hearing.

" I have only to add, that if any fuch offer fhould

« here-
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« hereafter be made, by any man poITefied of half-

« crowns, I ftiall not hefitate to accept the condition;

« affured as I am, that I fliall find no difficulty in

*< procuring any number of lines of the original

" poems. Mr Macpherfon, with whom I had the

*' happinefs of commencing a very early acquain-

" tance at college, read a confiderable part of thofe

*' poems to me in the original Gaelic^ before the pub-

** lication of his verfion ; and it was owing to ray

*' own engagements at the time, and not to any

<* backwardnefs on his par^, that I had not the plea-

** fure of hearing him read the, whole. He lately

*' indulged me with the original of feveral paflages

** of both the poems of Fingal and Tertiora, to gra-

** tify a third gentleman, who wifi^ed to have thofe

«< paflages in Gaelic; and I have not the leaft doubt

" of his difpofition to oblige me, or any man who
*' applies to him like a gentleman, in the fame way
** again, or by giving any other fatisfaftion on the

*« fubjed, that can be reafonably defired.

" I have the honour to be, &c."

To Mr John Clark,

Brijlo-Street, Edin\ H. MACLEOD.

We have feen, from the above, that Mr Shaw made

no pecuniary offer whatfoever to Profeflbr Macleod.

But if he will be fo very obliging as to make a fimi-

lar ofFer to me, I fliall engage to eafe him of all the

cafh he has to fpare.

It will be needlefs to fay any thing with refpeft to

the general attack which Mr Shaw has made on the

chara£ler of the gentlemen and clergy of the High-

lands, whofe teftimonics have been produced as proofs

of
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of the authenticity of Olhan's poems, by Dr Blair Ik

his Critical Diffhrtation. The public fhall be left to

judge, whether the evidence of fo rcfpedtable a num^

ber of men of fortune, veracity, ability, and learn-

ing, or that of Mr Shaw, is molt to be relied on,

from the fpecimcns I have given of his adherence to

truth.

Mr Shaw fays, *^ A gentleman promifed to orna-

" ment a fcolloped (hell with filver, if I fhould bring

*' him one from theHighlands, and/o/wmr it was the

*' identical fliell out of which Fingal ufed to drink,"

P. ult.

I ftiowed this paragraph to a refpedable baronet,

little knowing he had any concern in it. He darted

from his chair, with marks of the utmolt aflonifh-

ment; and told me, that he himfelf was the gentle-

man alluded to. He faid, that he had once defired.

Mr Shaw to bring a fcolloped (hell from the High-

lands, fuch as our anceftors ufed to drink out of; and

that he would have it mounted with filver, to fhow

his friends the manner of drinking in the days of

Fingal. This was the whole of the ftory; and Mr
Shaw is hereby challenged to abide by that he has

given, or to give any other reprfefentation of it. The
gentlemanhimfelf makesnofecretof the affair; but an

illuftrious race of anceftors, joined to his own equally

illuftrious charader, renders his name too refpect-

able to be mentioned in conjunction with that of our

author. Were I at liberty to mention the obligations

Mr Shaw lies under to him, the reader would fee

falfehood and ingratitude to an extent which they

have feldom attained in the moft corrupted age.

I have not yet been able to difcovcr the Highland

clergyman,
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clergyman, who is faid to have ofFered himfelf, and

alfo to procure others, to fweai to a lie. In name of

the whole body of Scotch clergymen, however, I pro-

nounce it a falfehood; which, from the fpecimens I

have given of the integrity of this lover of truthy the

public will, I hope, find little difficulty in admit-

ting.

But, if Mr Shaw is mod unjuftly and illiberally fe-

vere on the private charadlers of thofe who oppofe his

aflertions, he is fcarcely more favourable to fuch as are

friends to himfelf and his allegations, for they cannot be

called his opinions. The immortal Dr Johnlon, as he

terms him, is his known patron j not,I believe, from an

opinion of his genius and good qualities, but on account

of his (Mr Shaw's) exertions to gratify his refentment

or his prejudices. But notwithflanding the obligations

he is faid to owe to the Do£tor; either through folly

or defign, he expofes him in the pamphlet which is

the fubjeft of this Eflay, by printing, as I am told,

a mutilated copy of a letter, alleged to have been writ-

ten by Dr Johnfon to Mr Macpherfon in the year

1775-

The letter, whether real or fidtitidus, is of no

moment. The fadt, I am aflured by a friend, was

as follows:

Mr Macpherfon had written to him by the hands

of a gentleman, that as he had declined to withdraw

from his book the injurious expreffions refleiSling on

Mr Macpherfon's private charafter, his age and in--

firmities, alone, protected himfrom the treatment due

to an infamous liar and traducer. The letter he could

receive only through the hands of Dr Johnfon, who
could alfo have fupplied him with the other. But it

feem^
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feems they were afraid to exhibit both together, aa

the contraft muft have appeared flriking, betvreen the

reprefentation of a gentleman on an occafion which

called fo loudly for an explanation ; and the polite

epithets or terms, /oo/z/Z), impudent, ruffian, cheat, irrt'

pojiure, immoral, which conftitute the Doclor's an-

anfwer.

" There has been lately publiflied at London, a

" book entitled Remarks on Dr Johnfons Tour into the

" Hebrides. This book has been many years in com-
" pofing. It underwent a vaft variety of editions in

" manufcript; and has been corretSled, amended, and

" improved, by many hands in Scotland j and, find-

•' ing its way to London, was prepared for the prefs

" by a friendly embellilher. Thefe amendments and
** additions are afcribed by many to Mr Macpherfon
** himfelf. How far this is true, I do not pretend

** to fay : but I am certain it has been done by fome
" perfon who has lived in England, fome man dif-

** ferent from the oftenfible author; for there are

" fuch local circumftances mentioned in the book, as

" a perfon who had never been fouth of the Tweed
" could not have been acquainted with. If it be Mr
" Macpherfon's compofition, it is his laft effort in

** this controverfy.

*' I fhall not take up my time with making obfer-

*' vations on the illiberalitics and fcurrilities of which
*• it is made up ; but only will point out to the world

" fuch a frefh inftance of impofture as will aftonifh,

*< in which the author triumphs as having proved the

" authenticity of Offian's poems.—^The book was
" written on purpofe to eftablifh the genuinenefs of

** the poems. How far it has fuceeeded, appears

" from
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*« from the following fraud, the only argument ad-

<« duced:

—

But as Dr John/on may think it too great a

" trouble to travel again to the Highlands for a fight

*« of old manufcriptSi I fhall put him on a ivay of

** being fatisjied nearer home. If he will but call

" fome morning on John Mackenzie^ Efq; of the

** TempUy Secretary to the Highland Society, he will

^^ find in London more volumes in the Calic lan-

" i^^g^ ^^^ chara6ler, than perhaps he ivill be

** pleafed to look aty after "what he has faid. * A-
** mong thefe is a volume, which contains fome ofOffians

" poems.^—On reading the laft fentence, I was over-

** joyed that the originals of Oflian were at laft dif-

" covered, notwithftanding my own bad fuccefs in

" meeting with them. Being impatient to fee them,

** I accordingly loft no time in waiting on Mr Mac-
*• kenzie j and, having looked over thefe volumes

** in manufcript, found no compofitions of OfTian

" therein! They are manufcripts written in the Irifti

*« dialefV and charafter, on the fubjeifl: of Irifh and

** Highland genealogy.—We have every reafon to

*« believe that this is the very manufcript, if any,

*« that was left at Becket's by Mr Macpherfon fome

•* time ago, with a view to impofe it as that of Oflian

;

** fori am credibly informed, this very piece was fent

" to Mr Mackenzie by him.

*' As the writer of the Remarks feems himfelf en-

<* tirely ignorant of the contents of that manufcript,

" being a ftranger to the Irifli character and contrac-

** tions, it was vainly believed by him and his parti-

*' zans, that with an old Irifh manufcript on genea-

" logy they might prove the originality of Oflian.

'' This laft attempt to deceive, is an infult more

" daring
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" glaring than the impofture it was intended to fup*

** port, and which determined me not to overlook it.

*• Nor is this the only literary impofture that has beeu
" attempted by a Scotchman.—A Lauder endeavour-
" ed to prove Milton's Paradife Loft a plagiarifm, by
" liberal quotations from his countryman Hog's
*• tranflation of Milton into Latin, by falfe quota-

** tions from Mafenius, Staphorfti^s, Taubmannus,
*' &c. with Latin lines of his own forging, until de-

«« tefted by Dr Douglas."

No part of this pamphlet is introduced with great-

er propriety than the laft paragraph. Our inquirer

could not find in the annals of Britifti literature, an

author who refembled himfelf fo nearly as Mr Lau-

der. Dr Johnfon fays very juftly, " Who can take

" pleafure in leffening the reputation of Milton,

** which in fome degree leflens the honour of the

** Englifti nation ?" If Lauder then had the boldnefs

to affaffinate his memory in London, need we be fur-

prifed to fee Mr Shaw endeavour to murder a bard

born to the north of the Tweed in the fame meridiani

Becaufe Lauder was an impoftor, we are told with

an air of fatisfa£lion, that he was a Scotchman. But

the learned Dr Douglas, who relieved the Englifti na-

tion from the confternation into which the lofs of

this juftly admired poet had thrown them, by drag-

ging Lauder to public juftice, and compelling him

to confefs the whole forgery—is not mentioned as

being a Scotchman. No: this circumftance is care-

fully concealed by our lover of truth ; for that might

be fome ideal honour on Scotland.

I have received the following letter from the re-

Yerend Mr M'Nicol; which, together with what is

\ D faid
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faid already by Meflrs Macpherfon arid Mackeni^ie,

will furely fatisfy the public as to the truth of whac

rs afferted with refpect to this learned clergyman.

This ojienfible author, it feems, can narrate a fcw/aSIs

without th€ affiftance of the literati of London.

" Sir, Lifmore, 0£t. 5. 1781.

*» The pleafare of youf very agreeable favour of

« the 27th zilt. I received in courfe. t have feen Mr
*' Shaw's late publication. His arguments are fo far

** from he\r\g formidabley that I read them with cool

" unconcern. They are evidently the fumes of a braiii

« overheated with arrogance, and rendered highly

" rancorous with fpleen and difappointment. The
« performance is a mock on all fmcerity ; and the

«« author has fo far overadled his part, as to invali-

*' date the very fide of the queftion he meant to fup-

*< port, by a rhapfody of the groffejl impofitionSy and

*< moft impudentfalfehoods, unfupported by the fmall-

" eft; fhadow oi evidence : I fliould reckon it, there-

*' fore, fhe higheft difgrace to any caufe, to depend

" upon the teftimony of fuch an advocate. If his

<f other affertions, as I have great reafon to believe

*' is the cafe, be founded on no better proof than

" what he has fuggefted with regard to me, there is

*' not A faigle truth contained in his ivhole compofition.

*' I confider what he has faid of my Remarks as the

" higheft panegyric, when he infinuates that they were

** made up by Mr Macpherfon. The meaning of this

*' feems clearly to be, that none, except the chief

*' peifon concerned in the conteft, was capable of

'' fuch a performance. Such a flattering infinuation,

*• had it come froai a perfoa of any dignity, could

« not
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" not fail to roufe the vanity of an author upon Lis

" firft appearance; fo that I think I might be worfe

" employed, than in fending him a letter of thanks

<« fome of thefe days. It may not, perhaps, be im-

*« proper to lay before the public a few folid fadts

*' concerning this man of might, this impudent re-

" tailer cf falfehoods. But I imagine it might make

*«him confider himfelf of fome confequence were he

<f to be taken any further notice of.

*< Mr Shaw talks, with his ufual confidence, ofiny

** ignorance in Celtic charaHerSy &c. &c. and af-

** ter giving a pompous detail, as if from per/onal

*' knoivledge, of the progrefs of my MS. before it was
*' publiflied, he then ftrongly infinuates that I am
" only the cjienf.ble author, as he faftidioufly terms it,

" and afcribes the book to Mr Alacpherfon. Would
** not any perfon naturally infer from this, that Mr
<* Sha-w muji have known me P But, however furpri-

** fing it may appear, I can aflure the public in the

<' moft folemn manner, and fo far as they are fafe to

*' triijl to the word of a Scots clergyman, that he is as

" entire a ftranger to my abilities, as to my perfon.

** He never faw me, nor correfponded with me.

<f Though I would truft little to any declaration of

" his, I dare appeal to his own teftimony, however

*' fallacious in moft refpedls, for the truth of this

<« fadl. Let the world judge then, how this friend

** to truth had accefs to know any thing concerning

*' my knowledge, except from vague, unfupported

*' affertions; his ufual mode of reafoning. I dare fay

** it muft furprife the public, when I declare I am in

*< the fame fituation with regard to Mr Macpherfon,

" I never had the honour of feeing him ; I never cor-

2 D 2 <« refponded
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" refpondcd with him upon any fubjeSf : nor has he
«« ever fecn my MS. fofar as I know. Let the pub-
*f lie judge from this, if Mr Shaw's pretended faEIs

*< be altogether inchjiubborn things as he arrogantly

" boafts \—Latet unguis in herba Let the world be-
** ware of the confummate effrontery of this flu£lu-

" ating partifan

!

*' When Mr Shaw called upon Mr Seton of Ap-
" pin, who lives within two hours journey of mc,
«' under pretence of inquiring after Gaelic antiqui-

*' tieSi &c. he was direfted to come here. But this

*' expkrer of retired cornerSy this friend to truthj this

" indefatigable inquirer after Offiaris originals^ this

" man of fiate, who degenerated fo far from his pri-

** ftine emi7ie7ice and high breeding, as to be frequent-

** ly obliged to creep into many an humble cottage on

** allfours : this dijlinguifbed perfonage, I fay, who
" pretends to have left nothing undone, that might be

** done, for fupporting the expiring dignity of poor

** Scotland, and the honour of the caufe he was en-

*' gaged in, would not deign to vifit my ohfcure refi-

*• dence, where, for any thing he knew, he might ven-

*' ture to enter even in an erect pojiure. This he pru-

*' dently evited, for fear of finding fomething that

** might tend to defeat the fchemes he had concert-

** ed. When Mr Seton informed him he might pro-

** bably get fome fatisfa£lion from me as to the ob-

** je£ls he pretended to have in view, Mr Shaw afk-

** ed * if I was not the perfon who was faid to be

** writing againft Dr Johnfonf Yes, replied Mr Se-

*• ton; and as you feem to know fo much about him,

" you ought certainly to fee him, unlefs you mean to

** travel like the Dj^or, and ftudioufly avoid fuch

" places
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« places as are pointed out to you for Intelligence.

<* What can the world expeft from the confident af-

*' fertions, or pretended intelligence, of a perfon fo

*' wavering in his difpofition? He c\\7ingcA fides once

** already; he changed even his creed in matters of

« ftill higher momejit*. What fecurity can the public

** have then that he has yet fixed his ftation, or

<* come to his final refolution ? When we are aflured

«« that this is the cafe, and that this /huttlecock is

** confined to one party, then will be the time to

«* fettle all difputes with him. And yet, though he

<* is in the above aukward attitude, fuch is the ef-

<* frontery of the man, that he will not be put to the

<* expence of a confcious blufh; but imagines, for-

<* footh, he muft be thought of confequence, and

" claim the attention of the public becaufe he is noify

<* and infolent.

«< Myfirft acquaintance with Mr Shaw's chara£ler

** commenced fo early as his coming to teach a gram-

« mar fchool in Glenurchy. From whence he thought

** prudent to decamp after a few weeks refidence :

** but I leave Mr Shaw himfelf to explain the caufe

<» of this T^Jt/^w elopement.

*« The next fpecimcn I had of him was In a letter

« from my efteemed friend Mr M'Intyre of Glenoej

«* informing me, that he was fo inconfiderate, before

«* he knew Mr Shaw's character, as to give him, for a

« few days, till he fliould return from Mull, the pe-

" rufal of a colledion of vocables which he com-

'* piled for an intended Gaelic di^ionary, and which

D 3
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• Mar 'bha gille moirre nan Bram

Bhidh c tball 'ibhidh e bhos.
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** Mr Shaw was bound in honour to return on bis

<« coming back from Mull; but that he fent only

«< fuch as he had time to copy ofF. The reft he has

«« not yet thought proper to reftore, for which
*« Glenoe now threatens to profecute him. This

** Ihameful and glaring breach of confidence was in-

** ftantly made public over the whole neighbour-

** hood. And as the complaint came from a perfon

" of Glenoe's known modefty and integrity, Mr
** Shaw's character was immediately blajicd, and

<* marked with the proper Jligma. At that very

*' time it was thought prudent, as a caveat to the

** community, to fend a note relative to the above-

•* mentioned fraud to the publifliers of the Weekly
*« Magazine. But they did not think proper to inter-

" fere with private charaders.

<« My next acquaintance with him was his Gaelic

«' grammar and di6lionary: performances of as defpi-

** cable a nature as ever difgraced the prefs in this

" or any other age, and fuch as are abfolutely be-

" loxv cenfure. Notwithftanding my avowed, I had
*f almoft faid, enthufiaftic, fondnefs for all perform-

** ances of this fort that have the faialleft fpark of

«* merit, I, with all fuch as know any thmg of the

*« fubjefl they contain, frequently lamented over

" them with real contempt and pity ; confidering

«« them as downright infults to the public, and mere
*' catchpennies. His dictionary in particular is a

** mock upon common fenfe, and an infult upon the

*' public: becaufe, in place of an Albion Gaelic dic-

** tionary, which he had promifed, and was impa-

" tiently looked for, he put off his fubfcribers with

f^ 3 pitiful, unmeaning rap of an Irijli vocabulary,

*' favouring
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•« favouring rankly of the Arran dialed deeply Eihcr^

** nized. Were it neceffary, I could procure num-
" bers of the moil refpe£lable clxaraders in the High-

** lands, and all of them deeply verfed in the Gaelic

" language, to confirm the above affertion. Mr
'* Shaw fcorns to advije ; he imperiQi'Jly commands^

" the public to pay no regard to the declaration of

'« any Scot/man^ or indeed to the whole community
*' of Scotfrnen, ihould they unite as one man to con-

«' tradicl his fingle tcjlimonyy as to any faft whatever.

*' This is a new mode of argumentation, by which all

«« difputes will be eafily fettled in his favour. And it is

" highly neceffary for him to take flielter under this

*' fallacious malk.

" When Mr Shaw's treatment of Glenoe was

** once made public, there was an end to his pro-

" curing aiuy more intelligence in this part of the

«' world, had he ferioufly meant it ; becaufe dif-

<< ferent gentlemen inftantly wrote one another an

" account of his charafter, fo as to guard againfl

^« his defigns. And yet he would perfuade us, that

«< the late Mr Neill M'Leod, with fome others, were

«' defirous of procuring intelligence for him. Does
<' he really imagine, though mankind bore fo long

" with his infolence, that they are become altoge.-

** ther fuch gulls as to give credit to fo unlikely a

" tale ? We may be fure few would entruft him with

" MSS. after his intention was fo publicly known.

<* For, if he faw any thing that refleded the fmalled

«' honour upon the country, they were confident he

" luoulddeftroy them. And I would recommend to Mr
^'' Mackenzie to be cautious in laying anyMSS. before

D 4 •" hii^l
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*' him for the future. Let him beware of Glenoc'i

«« fate!

«' In the preface to his DIftionary, Mr Shaw has

** the affurance to amtife the public with imaginary

*• aid he got from Mr Archibald M'Arthur, minifter

" in Mull ; with a view, no doubt, to perfuade the

*' world that he was indebted, in this pitiful cheaty to

" perfons well acquainted with the Gaelic language.

*« This (lory {lands as follows: Mr M'Arthur in-

** formed me, that he one day laid before Mr Shaw
** fome vocables he had colle£led for an intended

*' Gaelic Didlionary ; but that he no fooner obferved

* him beginning to mark down a few words, than he

*' immediately gathered his papers, and locked them
*' them by, as he knew Mr Shaw's defign ; fo that he

«< told me he was confident he did not copy off a

*< dozen of words. Mr Shaw, we fee, can be fome-
*f times thankful for fmall favours^ though he gave

•' Glenoe no credit for the vocables got from him.

" Were I in your place, I would not honour him

" with any anfwer as to the main queftion:—it will

** be fufficient to fhew the public that his perform-

" ance is one continued train of falfehoods, and re-

** ferve your ferious anfwers on that fubjedl for an

*' opponent more worthy of them.

" I am. Sir, your, &c.

ro Mr John Clark,

Brip-Streety Edinr. DONALD M'NICOLL.

I have now gone over the whole of what Mr Shaw

calls his Jiubborn farts : and no troop, I believe, ever

difplayed lefs fortitude in the day of battle. I have

not hitherto refled the n;erits of the queftion on the

in-
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infufficiency of his arguments ; nor on his grofs igno-

rance of Celtic, and even Englifli grammar : but I have

charged him with avowedly publifliing falfehoods,

knoxving them to be fiich. I have confined myfelf to the

leading points of the queftion ; for to drag forward every

untruth, would be nearly a republication of his pam-

phlet. Theperfonal animofitics fubfifting between the

tranflator of Oflian and Dr Johnfon, concerns not the

merits of theprefent controverfy, altho' I am convinced

it drew its exiftence from that circumftance alone.

So much for Mr Shaw's faEls ; we fhall next give

a few fpecimens of his arguments.

** The bifon, a fpecies of wild cow, the peculiar

*' native of the forefts and mountains of Scotland,

*< although now extinft, was certainly common iii

«« thofe days ; yet no mention is made of it." P. 27.

I would be very glad to know how Mr Shaw came

to learn that the bifon was the peculiar native of

Scotland more than of other countries.

Since our Inquirer has not been able to prove the

poems of Oflian fpurious from what they do contain,

he endeavours to efFe£l his purpofe from what they

do not contain ; and aflerts, that they mull be an impo-

fition, becaufe they contain not a lift of all the beafts

of the field. He has lately publiflied a Dictionary,

about four times the price of all the poems tranflated

by Mr Macpherfon; yet it contains not one third of

the language—the very word in queftion is not there.

The next infallible mark of impofition is, that

" Hunting the wild boar is not mentioned."—The

aflertion, however, is not true. Hunting the wild

boar is often mentioned in poems in my pofTeflion,

which go by the name of OlTian, though not in thofe

tranflated
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tranflated by Mr Macpherfon. From thefe two ^^-

teElionst however, Mr Shaw rears his creft with aa

oftentatious confidence, and concludes the viclory

to be decided in his own favour. ,

" It were too much to fuppofe that the author

«^ could be fo happy as to fucceed in every thing,

*' and make the deception complete. In an impof-

" ture, a man cannot {hut every avenue to dete£lion.

*' However, it has fucceeded far enough ; a variety

" of editions have been fold; and the author has ac--

" quired credit by his ingenuity.—That was the

*' great de/ideratum, I, however, envy it not.

" grant mc honejifamey or grant me noneT P. 28.

If any one perfonally acquainted with Mr Shaw can

read the lad line with gravity, he has obtained a

command over hig mufcles which I have not been

able to acquire.

" Thither (to the Highlands) the author went to

" fee the face of the country, and the appearances of

" naturej befides that, he was born and lived long

" in the mountains and valleys: Hence that feriouf-

" nefs which pervades the whole, and which is fo

*< familiar to every Highlander j and is one great

" reafon why every one of them is fo ready to be-

«' lieve the Poems authentic." P. 29.

Our Inquirer has here acknowledged what he has

every where elfe denied—that the Highlanders be-

lieved the Poems authentic. Serioufnefs is here faid

to be familiar to every Highlander—I believe it;

But how a ferious man comes to be eafier impofed

upon than one void of xefledlion, is not quite fo

clear.

«' My
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" /^ny Engllfhman may go doivn and fee thefe phe-

" nomena in the elements and face of the country;

" of which he may lay up a number, and write,

" when he comes home, poetry of the fame nature.",

P. 29.

If fl«j Englifhman can write poems equal to thofe

of Oflian, it is remarkable that not one Englifliman

or Scotchman has ever produced one flanza as a fpe-

cimen, except thofe who have avowedly trandated

them from the Gaelic. I am fure Mr Shaw will

heartily join with me in faying, that the Englifh and

the inhabitants of the Low Country are far more

learned than the modern Highlanders, who, he fays

himfelf, are at this day only emerged from a ftate of

nature; that they have the advantage of the Englifh

being their mother-tongue, which the Highlanders are

obliged to ftudy from books, as a foreign language:

yet, with all thefe advantages, I call upon Mr Shaw

to produce one piece, compofed by one of them,

equal even to the tranilations of the Poems of

Oflian.

•• I remember, when I travelled that country

** three years a^o, to have fat down on a hill; and,

*' the fcene being favourable, in a poetic mood, I

«^ jingled together upon paper, with fuitable in-

*« vented Gaelic names, the epithets of blue-eyed,

" meek-eyed, mildly-looking^ wMte-bofomed, dark-broivn

** locksy nobiey generouSy valiant, tears, /pears, dartSy

*' hearts, harts, quivers, boivs, arrows, helmets, Jieel,

*' Jlreams, torrents, noble deeds, other times, bards,

«' chi£fs, ftorms, Jongs, Sec. and produced a little

«' poem, which reads pretty fmoothly; and, if I had

" a mind to publifh it, it would be no difficult mat-

'« ter
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« ter to perfuade fome people I had tranflated It

«« from the Galic." P. 30.

This is the firft time that ever I heard of Mr Shaw's

being in a poetic mood ; and the offspring of that

mood is juft what I would hate looked for, ** a jingle

** fuitable" to the expedlations of any perfon ac-

quainted with Mr Shaw's poetical abilities. This

jingle, however, we are told, reads pretty fmoothly:

prettinefs and fmoothnefsj to be fure, are very necef-

fary qualifications in a poet.—What a pity it is, that

Mr Shaw has not condefcended to favour us with

this pretty /mooth piece of compofition; and thereby

prove himfelf to be as great a favourite of theMufes, as

he tells us he is a lover of truth! But there was no

great occafion for producing the poem. Mr Shaw af-

furesus it is good; and he is a gentleman of too much
honour and veracity to fufpeft that his word would

be called in queftion. Had Milton, Dryden, Pope,

and the reft of thofe foolifh poets, taken the fame

precaution, and given us their words, in place of

their works, for their being good poets, it might

have faved their memories from thofe cenfures

which have fometimes been pronounced againfl

them.

" I have in my poffefllon a fmall colledlon of

<* Galic poems, which I have been preparing, (for I

** alfo was about to be a tranflator!) I have made
** up a fort of a poem of fome length from thefe

•* few ftanzas, entirely different from Mr Smith's,

«* only that we both retain the fame Dargo as our

" mutual hero. If fale could be expe£bed for

*' them, I (hould find it no difficult matter, in my
^* notes, to give fpecimens of the original: and I am

«* fure
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'' fure I would avoid giving thofe I received from

" the people, becaufe they cannot bear a tranflation.

« And indeed Mr Smith gives us not thofe of the

*' old poet, but thofe he made from his Englifli ori-

" ginal; the local phrafeology, and the forced ftrain

<« of which, to any difcerning reader, point out the

** impofition. In fliort, Mr Smith's and my little

** poem both retain the fame name of DargOy have

«* received none of the incredible and marvellous

•* feats of the few original lines, and are each of

*' them as different from it, and from one another,

" as, perhaps, the fermons would be which he and

** I might write upon one text." P. 47, 48.

Mr Shaw proclaims himfelf a firm friend to truth

through the whole of his pamphlet; and tells us re-

peatedly, that " he would defpife himfelf, were he

** capable of fupporting an untruth." Yet we fee,

from the above paffage, that -want of fale for his

works was the only thing that prevented him from

publifhing what he calls forgeries. I heartily agree

with Mr Shaw, that Mr Smith's tranflation of Dargo

and his would be very different poems.

" Had I been ignorant of the Galic, lefs credit

" might be expelled to my narration of fadls; but

** having written a grammatical Analyfis and a Dic-

** tionary of it, it may be readily believed I fhould

<* rejoice to have it in my power to produce the ori-

" ginals of thefe poems to the public, as the Dic-

** tionary and Grammar might, perhaps, be fought

" after, to help the curious in forming fome opinion

** of the original. Thus it would be my intereft to

" fupport the authe;nticity, did I think it honeft."

P. 53-

Why
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Why fliould more credit be given to a Higlitander's

narration of fa£ts, than that of any other perfon? I

believe I have as much of the amor patria Z5 Mr Shaw;

yet I woult' not prefume to fay, that another man

was noi; to be credited as foon as a Highlander.

Through almoft every page of his pamphlet, he

is conftantly cautioning the reader not to believe a

Highlander, even upon oath—and produces in-

ftances where even clergymen offered to depone

to a lie: yet here we fee him claiming credit to his

aflertions merely from his being a Highlander. As

to the facrifice of intereft faid here to have been

made to truth, it is, like the reft, without any foun-

dation. Mr Shaw fold the property of his Grammar

a few months after its firft publication, and had no

farther concern with the fale. Mr Jamefon, the

proprietor, publilhed a fecond edition at four {hillings,

after Mr Shaw had taken in as many fubfcribers as

he could at los. 6d.—If he expedled fale for the

Di£lionary, it mufl have been in England; as he

knew it could not fell where the language was under~

Jiood.

We have feen, in every inflance where Mr Shaw
appeals to fa£ls, he has been, on the mofl unqueftion-

able evidence, completely convicted as an impo-

flor and a violator of truth. But there is flill an-

other evidence, which we mean to adduce, whofc

tellimony will not probably be taken on any other

fubjedl but on that under confideration. This evi-

dence is Mr Shaw himfelf, whom we (hall now call

to the bar of the public.

SHAW
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SHAW contra SHAW.

ExtiaHs from Mr ShaWs
Analyjis.

aN inundation of Barbaiians^ from the noitheni parts over-

whelmed the European continent.

Letters, as affrighted, fled to the

Hebrides and Ireland for an afy-

Jum, where they flourifhed for ibme
centuries. P. vi.

There are not, however, want»

ing, at this day, proofs fufficient to

fliew the Gael were once a very con-

fiderable people. As hte as the

Roman invafion, all that part of

Britain north of the Tweed and Sol-

way Frith, with feveral counties of

South Britain, and all Ireland, with

the adjacent iflands, was inhabited

by the Gael. P. vii.

All charters, deed?, records, and

laws, were now written in Latia or

Scots. And the monaderies being

pillaged by Edward, whatever was
valuable in literature was entirely

loft. Ireland, which hitherto was

fubjefted by no foreign lord, nor

diftrefled by the encroachments of

a neighbouring ftate, except forni;

temporary invafions by the Danes,

quietly enjoyed the ufe of its laws,

language, and liberties. It was at

this junftur* that the Irifh Seana-

chies and annalifts (when the Scots,

having thrown off their extorted al-

legiance to England, their annals

and records being irrecoverably de-

ftroyed by Edward, wilhed to have

Ibme account of their own origin)

invented their hyperbolic and in-

credible Milefian expedition from
Egypt and Spain to Ireland, and
ihence to Scotland by the promon-
tories of Galloway and Cantire.

Fordun, having no other materials,

at once adopted this fyftem, which

»a:ncd rtniyerfally in Scotland, un-

til

E\tra6ls fro?n Mr Shanu's

Inquiry,

TN the mean time I did not for-

get MSS.

—

Since I could not find

the poems in the mouths of the

people, I concluded, if they cxifted

at all, that Mr Macpherion muft
have found them in MSS. ; but as

I knrw the Earle was never writ-

ten, I began to defpair, and ta

doubt. P. s8.
By many it hath been faid, that

the fimilies of Offian are taken from
fo remote a period of fociety, as to

be a ftrong proof of the antiquity

of the poem. I grant the fimilies

in general are from nature. And
why ? Becaufe the country defcri-

bed as the fcene of adllon at thi,?

day, and its inhabitants, areinfome
degree but emerging from » itatc

of natuK. P. 19.

We will readily grant, that

part of the contefts in Ireland, and
the war with Lochliii, is founded
in hi/lory, becaufe all the annals of
Ireland have handcj Vc down to us

:

but the author, in order to fcrve his

purpofe,wre(lsfiO' as they may belt

fcrve his end; aiid,apprehenfiveof a

future detcftion, labours with great

zeal to deffroy the credit of ail Irifll

hiftory, and, with a few bold flroke^

of his pen, obliterate all the Celtic

learning ever known any where, in

order to make way for a new fy-

ftem of Celtic emigiaiion and He-
bridian and Fingslian hiftory, in

the introcluiftion to the Hiftory of

Grca! 15. iui.i anil Ir^Wnd, of which
no-
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Shaw contra Shaw.

Extra^i from Mr Shaixi's

Analyfts.

til the ingenious IVlr Macplierfon

publithed his Inirodudtion to tiie

Hiftory of Great Biitain and Ire-

land. P. viii.

Though there were Englifh co-

lonies in Ireland, the Gael of that

country enjoyed their own la ws and
cuftoms till the reigns of Eliza-

beth and James T. when the Englilli

laws were univerfally eftahliflied.

This is the reafun why the Iber-

no-Galic has more MSS. and books
than the Caledonian. In Scotland

there has been a general deftruOioii

of antient records and books, which

Ireland has efcaped. It enjoyed its

own laws and language till a later

date, whilft the Scots-£ng:ifh very

early became the eftablinied lan-

guage in North Britain. P. ix.

The improvement of the coun-

try, as well as the minds of the in-

habitants, has been ftrangely ne-

glefled, in an age when every other

country emerges from obfcuricy

and ignorance, till fome changes

•were forced upon them by a late

law, I fliall not lay how politic. To
fee a people naturally capable of

every improvement, though once

mifled by ignorance, itripped of

their ancient habits and culloms,

and deprived of the Scriptures in

their own tongue, the right otChri-

ftians, never denied to the mod la-

vage Indians, is at once a compli-

cation of inhumanity and impru-

dence. Better flay their bodies to

fecure their sfrt£\ions,as Rome was

wont to do with heretics to bring

their fouls to heaven, than keep

them in ignorance, with the expec-

tation that, after fome generations,

the Engliih manners, language, and
improvements, may begin to dawn.
At this day, there is no equal num-
ber of people in Uritain fo ufeful to

the Hate. Upon every emergency
they fupply our navy with good
feamen, and our arijiics with va-

lia!,t

Extra£}sfrom Mr Shaiu's

Inquiry.

nothing was heard before. This
book was publifhed on purpofe to

fupport the impofture of Fingai.
P. ?5.

•

No argument can be adduced in

favour of Highland learning, from
their ancient laws ; for- none, ac-

cording to Mr Macpherfon him-
felf, ever exifted, except the will of

the chieftain, until fome partial

and faint influences of it were felt

in the reign of the latter Jamefes.

Private property has not been le-

gally afcertained until very lately;

for the extent of a chief's territory

depended on the number and valour

of his vafTals and followers Hence
it is, that few chieftains at this day
can lliew charters of any confider-

able date. P. 6$.

In my tour in the Highlands, a

refpedable minifter begged I would
fet about a tranflation of Fingai

;

and that he and others would un-
dertake to prove it the compofitioa

of Oflian, and procure affidavits for

that purpofe. We need not, there-

fore, be iurprifcd to hear the High-
landers confidently talk of their

having feen and heard them repeal-

ed, althougli none can produce a

fpecimen. But to perfift in affirm-

ing that he has it, and publiQiing

dillertations to prove it ; to rail and
abufe all who will not believe him,
is an infult on the party, and a
" degree of (lubborn audacity the
" world has hitherto been unac-
" quainted with."— It is the laft

fubterfuge of guilt. The High-
landers and Scotch, very partial to

their country and antiquities, al-

though the tranfl.ition might differ

fiom what they might have heard

repeated, would not take the trouble

to detect it, as even that detection

might be underftood as an argu-

ment againft their genuinenefs.

They were glad of this new and
unknown honour; and many of

th«
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Shaw contra S h a w

Extrafitfrom Mr Shalo's
Analyfts.

liant foldiers. But ftrip them of

tljcir drefs, language, the name and

honour of Gael, and they foon de-

generate. Their habit, language,

life, and honour, they always kept

or parted with at onc-e. Tiie ho-

nour of the name, their habit, and
Si Galic fpeech, have always iiifpi-

red them more than the confecra-

tion of the colours. Government,
hy prefervjng thefe privileges, to

tlicm facred as their arA & foci,

jnight have at leaft one part of the

rommunity, of whom they, on any
emergency, might fay with the Ro-
man general, " I know the tenth
" legion willnotdefert me." P. xii.

On the Iberno-Galic there have

been written grammars by different

Jbands. The Scots and Irifti Galic,

though not radically diiferci't, are

two leparate dialedls of the fame
language. The words are almoft

always the fame, but differently or-

thographicd. The Irifli, in their

grammars, have a more uncertain

and various infledlion in the termi-

nation, which the Scots Galic h^s

not; and this inclines me to think

the Scots is the original, and that

this infle£lion of termination inlrilh

grammar is the mark of an attempt

by the monks to polifh it, after the

manner of the Greek and Latin.

Father O'Molloy puWilhed his

Gramtnatica Luiina-Hiberuica in

iimo at Rome, 1677; and Macur-
tin, his Elements of the Irifh, at

Loitvain,'i7 28: both of which me-
rit uniy to be mentioned. P. xiii.

Unlike the Irifli, the Scots Galic

delights to pronounce every letter,

and is not brilUed over with fo

many
1

Extrallsfrom Mr S!)a<vj's

Inquiry.

of ihc names of the heroes in the

poems being familiar to their ears,

of which they had often heard men-
tion made in the tales and fables

of the Jiiglilands in their youthful

years, and, in fomc degree, at this

day, could be eafily led, by a little

' Cdkdoniiui bigotry," not only

to believe, but to vouch for their

being a " literal tranflatioii." P. 71.

I am confcious, that, without a

knowledge of Irilli learning, we can

know notliing of the Earfe as a

tongue, (thelrith being the lludicd

language, and the Earle only a di-

ftant provincial dialefl.) I cannot

but exprefs my allonilhment at the

arrogance of any man, who, to

make way for the produftion of

1 762, would deflroy all the archives

which the Irifh, acknowledged by
all the world to have been in tb«

,tighi;h century the moll learned

nation in Europe, have been for

ages labouring to produce. When
the Highlander knows nothing of'

Irifh learning, he knows nothing
of himfelf ; and when Irilh hiftory

is loft, Highland genealogy becomes
very vague. The Irifh had laws,

many of which have come down to

our own days, written in the anci-

ent language. Foiduii and Bucha-
nan, although fome centiu-ies back,

having no knowledge of their own
origin, received tlie lift of their an-

cient kings, as recorded in the

Chron. Scotorum, and o'.her Irila

books, p. (34.

Thither (to Ireland) the youth
of England, and other countries,

went for education ; and all the

pd-

K
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Shaw contra Shaw.

Extrafls from Mr ShwvS's

Analyfts.

many ufelefs and quiefcent confo-

nants. The Englilh and French are

infinitely more difficult to read and
pronounce, and have many more
filent and mute letters. In the Ga-
lic there are no fuch ugly-looking

words, as thought, through, Jirength,

&C. P. XV.

It was not the mercenary confi-

deratiorv of intereft, nor perhaps

the expe£tation of fame among my
countrymen, in whofe eftecm its

beauties are too much faded, but a

taftc for the beauties of the priginal

fpeech of a now learned nation,

that induced mc either to begin,

or encouraged me to perfevere.

IhiL

! beheld with aftonifhment tht

learned in Scotland, fince the revi-

val of letters, negleft the Galic; as

if it was not worthy of any pen to

give a rational account of a (peech

ufed upwards of two thoufand

years by tire inhabitants of more
than one kingdom. I faw, with re-

gret, a language, once famous in the

weflern world, ready topcrifh wiih-

out any memorial, by the ufe of

which Galgacus, having aflembled

his chiefs, rendered the Grampian
bills impaflable to legions that had

conquered the world, and by which
Fingal infpired his warriors with

the defire of immortal fame. I

wiftied an account given t» the

world, of a language, thro' which,

for fo long a period, the benefits of

knowledge, and the bleffings of re-

ligion, were communicated to favage

clans and roving barbarians, who,
in part a^es, becoming civilized.

Extrafis from Mr Sha'w*/

Inquiry.

popular (lories of the Highlands

at this day agree, that every chiefs

tain went thither for education and
the ufe of aims, from the fourth

century until the Reformation. I-

columkiil was firft founded by the

munificence of the Irilb ; and all

the abbots and monks belong-

ing to it, one abbot only excep-

ted, until its difTolution, werelrilh.

All the Highland clergy not only

ftudied but received ordination in

Ireland. The clergy of the Iflands

efpecially, and thofe of the weftern

coaft, were frequently natives of

Ireland. Hence it happens, that all

the poetical compofitioBS, ftories,

fables, &c. of any antiquity, which
are repeated in theHighlandsatthis

day, are confelTedly in the Irifh dia-

led. Whatever bards exifted in the

Highlands, received their education

at the Irifh academies ; and every

ftanza that is remarkably fine or

obfcure, is ftill called Galic dhoimhan

Eirionnach, i. e. detp Jrijh, P. 64,

Like a true Scotchman, in order

to make his compofition more ac-

ceptable to his countrymen, Mr
Macpherfon changes the name of

Fionn Mac Cumhal, the Irilhman,

into Fingal, which indeed founds

much better; and fets him up a

Scotch king over the ideal kingdom
of Morven, in the weft of Scotland,

— It had been a better argument
for the authenticity, if he had al-

lowed him to be an Iriftiman, and
made Morven an Irifh kingdom, as

well as made Ireland the fcene of his

battles: but, as he muft needs mak«
the hero yf *ii epic poem a great

eha-
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Shaw contra Shaw.

ExtmHs from Mr Shaiu's

Analyfis.

fling thepraifesof Him who taught

both the tongue to found, and the

thoughts to Ibar, within the walls

of the ilhiftrious lona. P. xvi.

An acquaintance with the Galic,

being the mother-tongue of all the

languages in the weft, feems neccf-

fary to every Antiquary who would
(ludy the affinity of languages, or

trace the migrations of the ancient

races of mankind. Of late it has
attra^ed the attention of the learn-

ed in different parts of Europe;
and Ihall its beauties be negle^ed
by thofe who have opportunities,

from their infancy, of underftand-

ing it? Antiquity being the tafteof

the age, fome acquaintance with

the Galic begins juftly to be deemed
a part of the Bdlci Lettres. The
language that boafts of the finifhed

charaflerof Fingal, muft richly re-

ward the curioftty of whoever llu-

dies it. Of this Sir James Foulis is

a rare inftance, who, in advanced
years, has learned to read and write

it ; and now drinks of the Pierian

fpring untainted, by reading ftag-

ancnts of Poetry in Fingai's own
language. P. xvii.

The richnefs of a language con-
fiftsin the number of its primitives,

and their capacity of various com-
pofition. Thcoriginal fimple prin-

ciples of the Galic make it far ex-

cel any of the modern, and rival the

inoft ancient languages. The little

variegated fieftion of its noun? and
verbs, which is peculiar to itfilf,

and the abundance of its compoli-

tions, render it capable of hea\)ti-

fully defcribiiig and expreffing the

emotions of the mind, without the

aid of foreign words ; hence it is,

that the illiterate peafant on the

hills of Scotland, having, in his

infancy, had his mind ftored with

a certain number of primitives and
their

ExiraSIsfrom Mr Shaiu's

Inquiry.

charafter, it was too great honour
for any other country but Scotland

to have given biith to fo confidcr-

able a perfonage. P. 34.

Names are quoted who have gi-

ven the originals.—Some of thofe

I am acquainted with ; and none of

them (for nobody could be more
diligent and inquifitive than I have
been) could ever produce any thing

but a few fcattcred fabulous {tan-zas,

fometimes reprefenting the heroes

as men, at other times as giants

;

fometimes probable, and often mar-
vellous; none of which can bear a

tranllation.—All they (the High-
landers) could repeat was nothing

but a few fabulous and marvellous

verfes, or (lories coucerning Fionn
Mac Cumhal, alias Fingal, and his

Fiona or followers, chafing each o-

ther from illand to ifland, flridiog

from mountain to moiintain, or

crolling a frith at a hop, with the

help ot his fpear. There was much
of enchantments, fairies, goblins,

incantations, rhimes, and the fe-

cond- fight. When I heard thofe of
one country, 1 heard all; for they

all repeated in general the fame fto-

ries : and when I had the narration

of a few, I had every thing. P. J7.
I can Ihew, from the language

of religion, for although Earfe was
never the vehicle of learning, and
fierce chieftains would not fubniit

to civil government, yet religion,

blended with fuperftition, was in

fomedt'gree acknowledged Hy them,
nay, from even theftile L-f ihe pul-

pit at prefent in the H-ghlands,

and the few books of pisty they
luve lately puhlilhed, that the Irifh

Gaiic was the language of law. di-

vinity, and poetry. The common
Catechifm, the Ct^nfcllinni^ l-'aith,

the verlion of the Pl'alms king in

churches, are written in Irifh ; and
the language of the miniftcr when
he preacheth, and the extempora-

neous
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Shaw contra Shaw.

£stra^s from Mr Shaivt

Jnalyfis,

their difTerent modes of inflexion,

by an cafy, though a various com-
bination with a certain number of

particles, fpcaks his language with

elocution, a natural Demofthenes;

and there is no word in the lan-

guage, however compounded, hut

he iinderOands. Neither is this

language deficient in the terms

of art. In Ethics, Jurifprudence,

Theology, and Natural Hiftory,

words are not wanting to ex-

prefs our thoughts, and to in-

ftruft others : even in Mathema-
tics, and Natural Philofophy in all

its parts, terms can eafily be ren-

dered from the Greek into the Ga-
lic, by decompofnig them in the

original, and then tranflating and

joining them afreth ; an advantage

of vhich no modern language is

pofTclIed. 1*. cxi.

Sounds are either quick or flow,

rough or fnooth, ftrong or feeble.

From the various modihcations of

thefc in a language, may, perhaps,

be difcovercd, the manners, the

temperament, and feelings of a

people, at the timeof its formation.

The Gael, when their language was

formed, feem to have been in that

(bte of focicty, when the arts of

peace and wjr were not entirely

ftrangcrs; wheji it was an appro-

ved maxim, to '' bind the ftrong
' in arms, but fpare the feebk
" hand; be a ftream of many tides

" againll the ti es of thy people,
" but like the gde that moves the

" grafs to thole who a(k thy aid."

.

—

Parceref-.hjcnh, dehellarcfiipcr-

bas. Such was the genius of the

languagein thedaysof Trenmorand
of Fingal; and even now it is tlie

moft fuitcrl either fo roufe the foul

to feats of arms, or infpire pity ia

the rclcntlefs brtaft;

" To foften rocks, and bend tbe

knotted oak." P. cxxvii^

No language is more flifceptible

of

EytraEls from Mr Shaiv's

Inqtiiry.

neous effufion of the peafant's

prayer, border upon it. As they

received in the Highlands their

knowledge of theChriftian religion

from Icolumkili, and Icolumkill

from Ireland, ail the terms in divi-

nity are immediately -Irifh, and in

the remote parts of the Highlands,

at this day, not well underflood.

The Earfe dialeft is rather barren

of words, having never been culti-

vated ; and the preacher thai intro-

diiceth any idea beyond the Gal-

viniftic fyftem, is difficultly under-

ftood.— It will be in vain to reafon

abftradfedly, even on moraKty;
and the audience, not only ftran-

gers to the fenliment, but even to

the expreflion, cannot always com-
prehend the fpeaker. P. 65.

When I afked, and particularly

thofe who were pofletred of any
poetry, fongs, or tales, who Fionn
was .'—for he is not known by the

name of Fingal by any— 1 was an-

fwered, that he vva<; an Irifh man,
if a man ; (or they fometimes

thought him a. giant^ aiul that he
lived in Ireland, and fometimt.s

came over to hunt in the High-
lands. This is the uniYcrfal voice

of all the Highlinder.t,. excepting

thofe who are pofTe/Ied of abilities

and kjiowlcdge to pcrufe the work
of Mr Macphcrfon, and ate taught

by nationality lo fuppoit an idls

controvcrty.

In the Chronion Scolnrum, from
which the liti of the Scotch kings

is taken, and the pretendtd manu-
scripts they io much bo»ft of t© b«

feen
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Shaw contra Shaw.

ExtraHi from I\Ir Skww's

Inquiry,

feen in tlie Hebrides, there is twt

one fyllablefaid of fuch a iiam«as

Fingdl. A man fo thitfty after

fame, would farelycourt an oppor-
tunity of meeting the cotcmporary
Roman?;, who ceriaiiily would not

fr.il to nfiaice mention of fo great a

hero. P. 3 J.

Exfrafls from Mr Shaiv's

Analyfts.

of rhyme than the Gafic : it is not,

like the Greek and Latin, chained

to certain terminations, which re-

fufe rhyme; but at once admits of

all the variety of ancient and mo-
dern verficaiion. Final rhyme in

Galie does not confifl in termina-

tions of fimilar letters, but in the

lafl flnngly pronounced vowel or

dipbtlioiig in a word. P. cxxix.

TheCaliepoetry.unlikethcEng- It if impolTTbie, if ever they ex-

Kfh, which is generally confined to ifted, that the bards and others,

diffyllablcs and monofyllables, ad- who could write, within thefe three

mits of words of any length. Ga- lart centuries, Ihould not have col-

Kc poets never yet wrote by any ledtd them Whatever fongs and
other rule than the ear, and cer- epifodes Ofllan fiing, did not long

tain pieces of mufic; and for that furvive himklf; audit was difficult

reafon, though we may eafily fee for former bards to anticipate the

what fort of meafure each piece de- compofitioiisof the age of chivalry,

lights in, the uniformity of the P. 6i.

fame number of fimilar mealures

in every line does not always re-

turn. P. cxxx.

The mtafure of Oflian's poetry

is very irregular and various. Ge-
nerally he has couplets of eight,

though they do not rhyme, and fe-

ven, and fometimes nine fyllables.

Thefe feet are moft cnmmoniy tro-

chee and daflyle. The trochee oc-

cupies the fiill, daftyle the fecond

All the Highland? has not yet

been able to (hew three lines, ex-

cepting thofe MrMacpherfon pu!>-

lillied as a fpecir^en, and which,
in reality, in his own tranflation.

If they believe themfelve.', let thcnj

enjoy it, and not attem|>t to built'

the world into a belief of that for

nd third, and a long fyllable ends which no fort of evidence has yet

the line. been produced.

After what has been faid, it is doubtful whether

the following paragraph of Mr Shaw's pamphlet,

ought to be read with more furprife or contempt.

It is taken verbatim from p. 37. where he fays, " /

** never yet could dijfemble nor pcrfonate a hypocrite *.—

** Truth has alivays been dearer to me than my country.

*' I can (how Dr Johnfon, that there is one Scotch-

A man may fmiie, and fmile, and be a villain. Shakespeare.
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<' man who loves truth better than his country, and

«* that I am a flurdy enough moralift to declare it."

The few following vocables, being among the fimples

and mod generally underftood, are given from Mr Shaw'a

Diftionary, vol. il. (Englifhand Gaelic), as a fpecimen of

his boafted knowledge of the Celtic. The Englijh reader

has no occafion to truft to the juftice of my tranflations of

Mr Shaw's Gaelic vocables back into Englifli. Let him

turn up Shaw, vol. i. (Gaelic and Englifli) ; and he will

fee thefe words bear the identical meaning which I have

given them. Let him look for Merit in vol. ii. and

among the vocables faid to explain it in Gaelic, he will

find DuAis. Let him look for Duals in the firft volume,

and he will find the Englifli to be a reward: and fo of all

the reft.

Englijh.

Ooxy
Merit

Novice

Ox
Pofreflion

Advifeablc

Prize

A flat

Wearing
Wafti
Upon
Vapour
Vacant
Swift

Spirit

Signal

Pit

Outfide

Offence

Mood

Mr Shaiu's tranf-
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Though the hurry of avocations, more important

to me than a detedlion of Mr Shaw, has induced me
to be very brief in difcufling the fubjedl, I fear the

reader will think, that more than enough to confute

my antagonift has been already written. But every

day that I delay the publication, brings new matter

to my hands. Since my defign has become known,

I have had feveral intimations relative to the Itrange

conduft and unequalled abfurdity of Mr Shaw, du-

ring his invejiigating peregrination, to ufe the words

of his patron, through the Highlands of Scotland.

This fubjedl, however, is too mean in itfelf, and too

uninterefting to the public, to merit their attention.

It is fufEcient to obferve, that it would be difficult

to diflinguifh, whether our Inquirer's vanity or his

folly was greateft. In places where he was not known,

at lead where he thought he was not known, he en-

deavoured to pafs for a man of fortune, who was ma-

king a tour of pleafure. Where men were no ftran-

gers to his fituation, he became a fuppliant for fub-

fcriptions to his DiQionary ; thus affuming the cha-

rafler of gentleman and beggar, as bcft fuited his va-

nity or his neceflities. In fome places, however,

what may be near the truth came out; where he ac-

knowledged that he was travelling the Highlands, at

the expence of fome perfons in England, to gather

fafts and arguments againft the authenticity of Of-

fian's Poems. Though nothing our author fays is to

be implicitly taken for truth, there is an appearance

of it in what has been laft mentioned. Though his

expences could not have been great, and the horfes

he fo often and fo pompoufly mentioned were only

Highland poniesj it cannot be fuppofed, that from the

wretched
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wretched ftipend allowed to him as a private tutor,

he could have defrayed thofe expences, fmall as they

might have been. There is therefore reafon to be-

lieve, that another great writer loofed his purfe-

ftrings for our author, upon the above occafion.

There was the more need for this feafonablc aid, as

the difagreeable manner of our traveller difgufted the

people in general ; and made them, with regard to

him, depart from the chara£lerifi;ical hofpitality of

their country. To the inferior fort, who are by na-

ture polite and affable to ftrangers, his forward pre-

fumption became intolerable; and their averfion tb

him and his inquiries, was much heightened, by the

ftrange and unintelligible gibberifh which he fpoke,

under the name of Gaelic-

No wonder, therefore, that they were fo uncom-

municative with refpeft to a man, whom theydifliked

for his manner, and defpifed for his ignorance,

Dodtor Johnfon, fomewherein the Rambler, ad-

vifes his reader, when he wifhes to know a man's pri-

vate character, to apply to his fervants. John

Stewart, who attended Mr Shaw through the High-

lands in that capacity, is at prefent hair-drefler to a

friend of mine. I inquired if he remembered of hi«

inafter creeping on all fours into houfes in the High-

lands ? He mentioned tvi^o inftances as the only ones

he could point out. He faid they were obliged to

creep into Mr Shaw's father's in the ifle of Arran:

The other inftance, I forbear to mention, as it

would add no luflre to Mr Shaw's character as a

clergyman. I am well aware of the cenfure I may
meet with, even from the humane and liberal, for

throwing out this infmuation againft Mr Shaw, on

account
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account of his original obfcurity. My benevolence

^is particularly hurt, while juftice to my country

icompels my hand to draw the pi£lure : But a man
brought up in one of the humblcft cottages in the

Highlands, might have even deigned to enter others

equally low, without any national reflections. This

obfervation flows not from that; arrogance, with

which afiuming wealth exults over the fons of mifery

and diftrefs. To convince Mr Shaw how little I

would have confidcred his poverty as a Jiigjnai had

he a£led the part of an honeft man, I fcruple not to

inform him, that my own family, during the lifetime

of my father, was reduced from a ftate of opu-

lence, to a fituation nearly equal to his own.

I inquired at the fame John Stewart as to the

amazing fums of money which Mr Shaw talks of

having fpent for fnufF, whilky, &c. in the High-

lands. As to the fnufF, he declares it did not coft

Mr Shaw one penny. Whifky and money, given for

information, he believes, could not exceed two

guineas ; at leaft he can depone that it was within

three; as he ufed generally to tell the people, after

they had recited their poems, and he had taken

them down in writing, that they had no merit, and

therefore he would give them nothing for their

trouble. Mr Shaw fays, he made offer to ProfefTor

Macleod of fo many half-crowns 5 I v.ifli he had re-

membered another perfon who flood far more in

need of them, and had furely a prior claim upon Mr
Shaw. This poor fellow wore his cloaths in Mr
Shaw's fervice, who had the immorality * to defraud

E hira

I am a fturdy CHOugh moralifi." Page 37.

i
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Iii'm of his 'V^'ages, of which he has never yet re*

ceived onq ftuUing. Mr Shaw's pretence for this

4^aud was, that the fervant loft a pair of ftockingu

put of his pocket in pafilng to one of the ifles.

But it is now high time to difmifs this difagrec-

bble fubjedt. The ftridures I have made may per-<

haps be thought fevere, though juft. But our au*

thor, by infamoufly traducing the chara£lers of others,

deprived himfelf of every kind of title to any lenity

with refpecl to his own. His difregard to thatcommon

veracity, which prudence fuggefts, where principle

fails, has been deteded, expofed, and defervedly

reprobated, in the courfe of thefe pages. If the

language ufed has been fometimes harfh, the reader

muft afcribe that circumflance to a warmth of tem-

per, in which an honeft indignation rifes againft

every breach of truth.

Mr Shaw merits nothings perhaps, beyond a con-

temptuous filence, or, at moft, that pointed ridicule

which cuts deeper than ferious refutation. But had

I even any talents for the former, the latter had be*

come necefl'ary, as I was grofsly and publicly attack-

ed by a man to whom I had been civil, if not friends

ly, in private life.

^\ Mr Shaw's Letters to the author, mentioned

page 20. were written after he had performed his

perambulation through the Highlands, and after his

pretended convid^ion of the impofture of Oflian's^

fcems.
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